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Aibtna’s Own Admissions/Suffiden  ̂
Further Debate Unnecessary, Declares 

r “* Lansing’s Second Note On Ancona
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Suez Qanah Vital Link In^British Empire
1 o Be Made Objective O f German Attack

'
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AiMetoui VvMa. ^
W uhlnctoa, D*o. SS.— T̂he i^ply of , 

tbo UoUcJ States to AuttrU on the 
dMtructioii of the lUlUn liner An- 

declarea that the offlclnl ad- 
ot th^ AnatrUn admiralty 

the« tho liner waa torpedoed after 
ahe had atopped and while paaaen. 

i r u r a  aUll were aboard, alone la auf.
V ■Want for the Am erica demand tor 

Qlaavowal, reparation and punlahment 
.  of the aiibmartne commander..^ 

Secretary Lanains'a eecond note, 
hrotwbly already In the handa of the 
Auatrlan fofelsn mlnlater apd made 
public here today, renews the de
mands of the United States and says 
the details to which A«ibtrta~ refer, 
rad In her reply to the first American 
c(-mmunlcatlon are In no way ersen. 
tial to the dtsensston. It emphasises 

. that continuuce of good relatione 
between the two countriee depends 
npoa the action of the Austrian gov- 
emmoat. The test of the note fol. 
lows:

TTP-
of nations and entirely disregarded 
thoM humane principles which every 
hilDigerènl should obserrs In the eon. 
duct of war at sea. ^

'in  view of those admitted cir.' 
cumstances, the government of the 
United States feels justified in hold. 
Ing that the details of the sinking of 
the'Ancona, the weight and charac- 
ter of the additional testimony cor. 
rohorating the admiralty's reiiort and 
the number of Amoricans killed or 
injured «are In no way essential mat. 
tera of discussion. Tho culpability 
ot the commander Is in any case es. 
tahlldhed and the undisputed fact Is 
tbaih pitiseiis of the United Slates 
werd killed, injured or put In jeo
pardy by his lawless act.

"The rules of international law 
nnd the principles of humanity which 
vere thus wilfully violated by the 
commander of the submarine have 
been so long and ao universally rec-
ognised and are so manifest from 

I the standiwlnt of right and justice 
"Tho government of the United ! that the government ot tho United 

States has received the note of Your states does not feel called u|ion to 
rjtcellency relative to the sinking of . doliate them and does not under- 
the Ancona, which waa delivered at stand that the imperial and royal gov. 
Vienna oa Dec. 15, 1915 and trans, amment questions or disputes them, 
mitted to Washington and has qlven ] -The government of the United
the note Immediate and careful con. 
alderatloa.

"On November IS, 19fS, Damn 
Zweidinek, tho charge d'aSairs ot the 
Imperial and royal government at 
Washington, transmitted to the de
partment of state a report of the 
Austro.Hungarian Mmlralty with re
gard to the sinking of the steamship 
Ancona. In which It was admitted 
that the vessel waa torjiedoed after 
her engines had been stopped and 
when passengers wore still on hoard. 
Ih is admission alone la. in view of

aulltient to flg upon the command, 
er of the submarine which fired the 
torpedo the reaponsIblUty for having 
wilfully vMntnd the recognised law

States, therefore, finds no other 
court open to it but tp hold the Im
perial and royal government respon- 
sible for the act of Its naval com- 
mani|er and renew the definite but 
respectful demands made In Its com
munication of the sixth of December. 
1915. It sincerely boi>es that the 
foregoing statement of its position 
will enable the Imperial and royal 
government to tiercel ve the justice 
of those demands and to comply 
with them In the same spirit of frank, i 
ness and with the same concern fo r '

e government e f the United States.^ the good relations now existing be-
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tween the United States and Aus. 
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Information which has been r e - ! Damascus to the l-:gMitlan frontier Is | « iigluecrs 
ceived in umdal circles In Rome' l>eiug pushed rapidly. This line 1s 
leads to the -¿ellef that the reports' gald now to be completed to a point 
of a proJe<‘teo great drive by com- w-llhin fifty miles of the Sinai |ien- 
Masd Turkish and Herman I forces, insula, to the oast of tlib canal and 
led by (leaeral Von Mackensen, on the completion of the eutlre railway 

».■M N r. »«ill rniindad Ac expected by February i. The
J^nform atlon the extension acc«>rai>an>jng map, tho dottwl

of the railway line from Uonstan.j indicating the altemattve routes 
tinople to Damascus by the construe-1 across tho desert, which probably 
tion of a double tracked line from! presented themselves to tho Herman

By Assaatalad Prom.
Washington. D r.. Doc. 21.—Invent

ors have been fliMidlng the war depart
ment with suggcstlona since the out
break of the Bubupean war. The board 

ordnance Md fortification, in a re
port todgy. A ys U has reviewed an 
average of 300 proposuls a mouth.

Tho board Is at work,, the reiiort 
shows, on schemea t« prevent the 
erosion of guns and to develop new 
equipment for field artillery, shore 
control systems, submarine mlnea and 
torpedoes, range flnderN. searchlights, 
photographic apparatus and many oth 
er devices for the army. It has asked 
for d300,00o to continue its work.

Among the Iniard's recommenda
tions Is one for the pnrchsse of the 
Hammond radio-dynamic toriiedo^pcr- 
ents, for the acquisition and Inatalla- 
llon of which coiigreaa has b«*en aakeil 
In appropriate t947,IMM). During the 
year the hoard examined and teaUid 
the Knipp field gun caieaoii deelgns, 
which have been found to be in no 
way superior to American patents. Bx- 
lierlmeiRs wiiii other foreign built 
guns have been dclaye<i by the Kuro- 
posn wsr.

Work la prori>edlng with s device

U L L IO R IIC R E IS E  
.11RIIITISR J R C E S  

IRIHRRIZER T R R II
BRIN08 RAPEIkA BTRINQTH OF 

ARMY TO 4,000,OOD-CHANOEB 
IN HIGH COMMAND ARE AN
NOUNCED IN LONDON

T _______ i

vmiiii REPom uicoim
Rueeisnt Bsid te Have Landed TresRS

But Official News Is LscIrtnB— 
Osrmaey Takss Full Advantats ef 
DardAnalles Withdrawal

By Assorlatrd Press
latndon. Dee, It.—After an all 

night debate, Ibe HouM ef UogMI^* 
early today granted an IncrdagB of 
l.OtM.uoti men 4n the Britlahi Mimy. 
bringing up Its strength ob Miper, 
to 4,mM),ooti. With the iBAfasee 
come charges In hlgbar aMMBand. 
IJeuienant Heneral Itubertadiw chief 
of the general staff, has IteA^reeall- 
od from France to become: ,n ^ f  of 
Ibe Imperial staff la Ixwdoe^p place, 
of IJeuienant Heneral Mua|5 ,  who 
Is about to receive an lakpoHant 
command. These rhangas are ac. 
ceirted here as indicating clost-r co. 
operation among the alllea In tha 
conduct of Hie military oiierationa on 
the western front.

The Teutonic iiowers am  Yepre* 
sented as taking full advantage of 
Ibe moral effort produced by the 
withdrawal of liritlah forces from

thai l̂taei
corlhin

The Sues canal has lieen
tailed the wa.«ii waist of the Hrit-j tlllery for rontrolling 
Ish empire" and lows would bo | mlnee by eoiind wavee 
very severely felt by tho power« op. I apparatus to regulate. antonisHrsUy 
INIwÌnI to the Twtitonlr allies. .No. t { through the water and also with 
in the accomiianylng plctnrea is scene { the depth of mines A chain projei- 
on Sues canal; No. nSigwB the g e o - i *or abooting down bartxid wire 
graphical situation of the danai; No.
3 Heneral Mackensen; Ne. 'A .BIrj 
Reginald Wingate, Ilrttlsh sirdar or

^  QalllpoH |>enlnsuls and to be at.
In v e ii^  by an'“òfflm V% rVheè,*.7 'àr! «'‘■ P*'"« •»*” « ̂j and KoumanU to their side in the

traiiamllletl

' enlanglementa failed under lest

ommander of troo|>s in BgypL

REACE QUESTION MERELY INCH 
. d e n t a l  t o  HIB TRIR, it  IB ' 

BAID

An4m#e«wei«te Rer Burreader 
Town Completed TueediBr—An 

eriMn Killed In Rlettap

By
Bl Paso, Teatfs, De<\ 33.—Fran, 

claoo Villa Itaa agreed to come to 
the Ualted Blatee but will not paae

Wfll Go at Requeat ef Wileon and 
Lansing te Make Escahnge of 

Ideae Roesible

Armwh JM rA, a o ^ l a g  to deaerai
. V*"™?“?' I Col. House u warn cooBalaed la <a atatement by . . .coa|glaed 

Baada. made at the eonclutlon

By AsswUifd
WaAluglon, -D«<, 33.—Antborita.

live explanation of the piirpoae of 
. t'ol, R. M. Hokae* trip to Europe at 
I the request of lYesident Wilson and 
f amarmimrm iwnsing, dlsclooed that
_____  _____  will dispense the views
, at the United SUtes on general in- 

ot ! •...-.•■.-....I questiona and will at-
a o Ä r e a c e  of former Vlita' o icera  j " "  -h , «ä te  "«if’ offl.

VOR PRPER S IS  F0R HOMF; iGERERlll'llIHO lED GERKI 
SIIYS HE OEIS KO HE 'iYIEl' TROOPS iniEG E IS DEI

Attaché la Bade Rarevmll By Largo I Von Emmich Wss One ot Censpicuoue 
Number ef Fr onde—le GIad RIgurwe In Early Oaya ol tj>e

Te Go Home I Eoropesn Wor.

l y  A « s e c l a t * d  P r e e o .  1  F f  * “ ^ * * * * ^  ^  , r i ,  i  . kNew York, Dee. 22.—Hermans promi-: Herlin, De«-. 22.—The death at
nent in coromerrUI and officiai circles Hsnover of Hen. Von Kminirh. Hie 
bade farewell today to CspUIn lYanx i conqueror of IJcge, Is aneounced by 
Yon Papen, formcriy military attache the Dvereeas News Agency. _t*en. 
of the Oernian embassy at Washington

today is Juaret.
Armagaasnts for the surrender of 

the Juarea garrlton were completed 
leeterday, following disorders. Shoot
ing by drunken eoidlera acraee the 
border reeelted in the death ot one 
ABMrtcoR.

Complete traaqolllity prevailed la 
Jnares mrty today. It was report, 
ed IBM troops had arrived froA  tbs 
sooth but tbooo were said t».Ba part 
el a force sorrendared by thoir of- 
Beera at the Carranta consnlato her* 
dsrtag tbe night.

AMBRICAN TROORB TO #
RETURN MEXICAN FIRE

clal and public opinion In the 
rious countries be will visit.

During his tour Col. House may 
aecure expressions and understand, 
lags In regard to peace aegotiatlons. 
Should be do ao, Ihe United Butej i 
will be promptly advised. HoVBver, I 
he will make' ao effort to aecure! 
views OB this point. The peace quee-: 
Uoo It la aald, la merely lactdenulj

who was recalled ,by.Ahe Oerman era 
peror at tbe reqeeat v f  Becreiary of 
State I.AnBtDg, on arcount of what the 
United States government ronaldered 
Improper activities In military matters 

OB Fapen Bailed today on the

Von Rmmicb was commander ot the 
tenth army corita and Ogured con
spicuously in the early events of the 
war, being In command of Herman

UNCERGORcD WIREWG IS 
FURNISHED B E I REIERS '•

EMPEROR WIEEUM IS 11, 
T I W  M » BE SEHmS

Helen Keller Bays Newapapera Rrint- 
td In Raised Type Tell ef In

tolerable Conditient.

By AswncUI««* Pn-M.
New York, D«h-. 23.—Miss Heien

Keller, and other Llind peraona In 
thè \Tnlted States, are obtalnlag un- 
rensored news fmm tbe lutpUaIs of 
belllgerent miHons la Rurope In news- 
palters published for thè bHnd In 
liondon, l'aria, Herlin and Vienna.

Confined With ABecHen Th«t 
Bemetimee Dangereue—Rset.

ponas Trip West

By AasM-lalrd PrMS.
Herlin, Dee. 32.—Km;ieror William 

lisa |M>stjHined Ihe trip he bad pian 
ned making lo thè western frout, 
the (>\erweaa News Agency annoiinc. 
ed. a slight IndiainalHon making II

Balkan operattons.
If tbe newa ot thè bombardmmt 

oC Varaa le currect. 
no Hme In an attorni 

; these afforta. From 
all unoIBcial. Ijm 4en ;has board o( 

I tbe itombaPdmeat u^lha Bulgaria« 
I lori. Various dlapattea atata tkat 

thè Kusslan wrarablpBare acoompsal- 
«d hy a fleet of tnuiBports which ac- 
(xtrdlng to thè moAlug «ewBpapor, 
has airaady laaded • sufllclaBt fgt«e 
tu hold thè town.

While thè Òreqfc elections bave 
glveh a large iRBjority to foraier 
Premier (lomuuiK «  powerfel mem. 
ber of thè preestff caMaet «h o  la «et 
over friendly lokiBe o«te«te povero, 
il la Dot belleBB  ̂ bere thè chaaB* 
will bave much Bffert oa thè attitede 
of Hroece wkieB le Bow mach moro 
agitated by thB posBlhnity that But- 
gartiuis will crMs thè froRtler ,than 
!•) rte ■
meni.

On the 
Rrittsii olile

formaHon of a new govern*.

vaalrm line, according to 
IclA repoft«, the tiemuna

Improper ac 
Cam in Voi 
ateiàmer No

|roo|M which invaded Belgium. It was ' according to Mils Keller. These 
he who Issued sn appeal te tbe liel.-j i,ewspai>ers are not censored, she

ecessary for him to remain lii<kM)rs j Buffered heavy losaos While expoalag
for a few days.

DISEAtE 18 PAINFUL
NOT ALWAYS 8ERIOUB

ginn people not to resist Ihe (1er. I
NoordM  for Rettérdam. by ' mans. 

way of Falmouui. Rngland. The en- F The henry luss of Ilfe of Gerroans 
tante alllcs bave glvenhjigi,>are con- { et IJege was sald to bave shallered 
duct aerosa tbe AHdffCIfT'^ , tbe confldeure of tbe generai and a

report that he bad commllted-anteUle
it \>f

' Captain Von Papen. before leaving 
tbe United Stales, iseued a state
ment In which' be oald be held no 
III will toward the Amsf lcan people, 
but qaUe the coatTBry.'

Pemonnlly speaking, no greater; AUBTRIA HAS RECEIVED

Irst yoar. He was decorated 
the order of merit hml June.

rith

to his trip. j aanWactlDn eoiHd be gtvea to mej
The state department wants It un- thoa the fulflilment of my ardent de.i

SECOND ANCONA NOTE.

laid, because they aret. printed Its 
Braille, a point type nted for the 
Mind, which the censors are unable 
to rend. *

“Tbese uarensoreil nccounts of 
conditions In the warring countries | 
tell me the tme sentiment among the 
working people and the Intolerable 
condtelons that surround tbem," aald 
.Miaq Keller, "their hearts are al. 
moat at tbe breaking iwlnt."

By Aisaciattd Press.
liondon, Dec. 22.—An 'ofllctal mas

sage received here today from Her- 
lln deecribee Rtnperor William's III- 
ness as ''cellugewl><eituendui|L"

An authoriiailvp medical publica
tion gives (he term "cellullHs" and 
descrilma It as follows; "Inflamma-

thelr forcos In an attemM (o occupy 
rralers whlCb Britloh mtaea had 
opened aloas the front Bear Armaa. 
(terrea. FlwBch operatloaa at most 
placM ara hampered by bad waath- 
er, but a oonsiderablo porti«« af tbo 
Herma« srorks on Ifartmaas-Woller. 
köpf bat been carried.

The Kttsslans are reportad to bave 
r-ccupied Kum, wbich Indlcates they 
are nsaklng ah Important advance ta
to tbe ialertOr of Persia.

Although tb« questloa of roaacrip. 
tlon flgured largely ia th« army^ n ^ o f the cellular or connec. ^  ^om.

live tlaeues. chleny aubcuU neoua,^„„, „  mcIdmiUI paft
bat. also of that bmween tbe mua-1 The couaSv
ries and viscera or surround ng va-. „ „ j ,  laieveat ÜM debate
rioni organe U Is characterlied by
the same retting c h a f e r  M ^ s l -  House of the Khrl

By Aseerlalsd Pesaa
Washlagtoo. Dec. 32.—American 

troops at El Paso, the war depart- 
n«etrt aaaonneed today, have been 
given ordera to "return vigorously 
say Birther deliberate llring" from 
tbe Mexican elde pf the bordar.

Oea. Pershing, iiv'rommand at R1 
Pgao, has reporied that tbe Bring 
wbleh reeulted late yesterdy la the 
death of an American, w a^the da- 
Nberate act of a squad of V n lca n s  
who appeared halt a jaile.eaR  of tbe 
iDtematloaal bridge. American 
troopt. the report added, were cov- 
eriag the whole river front.

A stata Mpartment agen at El 
Paso reportoB that the American waa 
killed by aa Irresponsible soldier 
who was afterward killed by hts own

derstood tkat the vielt of Col. House 
' should not be construed as meaning 

fhere Is any dissatisfaction with any 
of the diplomatic repreeentativea of 
the Ualted Sutes. The contrary (« 
true. It was aald.

BSOJXX) IB GIVEN FUND 
FOR MttNtSTERlAL RELIEF

By Aasoclatrd Press 
Chhago, Dec. 33.—A gift of IBO.- 

OM to the endowment fund for mln- 
IsUrlol relief sad pensions for the 
Oongrexaltonal church was annoitnC- 
éd today by ibe hoard of conference 
rlaimanta. The donor's name waa 
withheld.

aire to be called home where sol-, ffy Assselsted . , ___
diera are far more urgently needed j I J>don, D^. 22. A Vienna telegram 
than here. I leave my poet without 
aky feeU«, of bltterues. b e e .« ..  I “ I*
know too wall that when history Iŝ  
once written it wttl esUbllsh Ber' 
clean records, despite all tbe mls-
represenUttoas and calinnnies 1 g g v g  BRITISH FORCES

eign ministry of the second Ancona 
note from the United SUtes Is an- 
noupced by the N<*ue Freie Proas.

REIEIE DF 3É ÄMERIClUiS 
IR

PimBURGÜ BUI F iG : ' 
mSTMIIS'GliVIGS EDGE W. W. Batley, aged «  yeara. dled 

at bla home cight mlles north ot 
WIchlU Kalls at ahout 3 tfrlock Ibis 
moming. Mr, Railey had beea a ra- 

S0,mw Sehaal ChlMra« Amoag tha De« Mux-tad reeldeat oC thU .peetton tor

SERBIAN STATE FUNDS
ARE MOVED TO RARI8

By Asseelsted Preea ^
Maraelllaa, France, Dec. 33.—Blgh~̂  

teen mllltoa Vanee constituting tha 
Serbian treasury have arrived here 
on tbe way to Paris where It will 
ba depoolted In the FraneoJierblan 
Bank.

W. W. BAILEY DIEB AT
HOME NOltTM OF CITY

Funda Are 
I« tha Bank.

Pttuhww, d m . . S3.—Christmas 
chaar la PMtaliurB was nidely shock- 
ad Ikls rnolming When the rtttaburg : 
Beak far Bavingg failed to open for, 
hastngas. Tacked to the front door: 

«waa a netloe that It had bean rloa- 
F ad h f ofdar of tha PeBaalyvanla 

baakiag dwMrtauat and O. H. Hetty, 
baak ,m auaer, had been appointed 
Kimpnlhrr racaltar. It was aUtad 

la bank had approximately 
TE.BBB dm»kaU0HL 'Tba a av lM  of

cast at praaent.
"My thoughts turn back today to 

tbod# unforgetUble days when I had 
the honor and g a ^  fortune to spend 
some time witV 
force at Vera Crus where I learned 
t̂o admire lha splendid soldierly 

‘'quaHty and devoHon to duty of tbe 
United SUlea army."

MOVED TO SALONIKI. One ef Codditione Under Whiah
--------- Villa Was U Ba Allowed to

By AsMcIstcd Pt*«s. '  Enter U B.Berlin. Dec, 22—T>e Cologne Oa- *•
the expadlHonary I lette reports thst British troops which. _ _ _

—  . ■--------•*‘ haye been sisHoned on an IsUnd In Ihe;
enstorn Mediterranean bave been Sent, By Assorlaiwl Press.

pelas and is qlpcuroscilbad or diffuse. 
The .swelling ' la rnarhed early by 
branching lined of lymphangitis. 
Pain is teasiva and treat, and the 
absorbent gUnds sad yessels are of- 
l<n Inflamed. -Coaatltutloiial symp
toms ara grave. Tha dlseaaa Is of
ten mild in degraa and tbe lympba- 
Hca may dispoea of the polsoa and 
•upperation fail to Occur."

of Darby's flgureq o« tha atteatatloa 
plan.

a see-----
a number of year* sad l ^ e t  a fam t, 
lly. Cecil Bailey o f thia city la a 
mm. Tha funaral will be held at tbe 
fsWIy reaidenre at 10 o 'c ^ k  tomor- 
m ^B tom lng and Iburial will be in 
TllvRNide cemetery. q

■ T

CHRISTMAS TURKER FOR
MARINES IB DELAED

■ . w
By Assartated Prsaa

Philadelphia. Dec. 33.—The trans, 
port Prairie, which was to have aall- 
ad from bare yesterday with 100,000. 
pounds of turkey for the 3000 eailorii 
and BUrtaaa aUHaaed In Haiti, wilt 
not gat away until Thuraday or lat. 
er, bacausa o f"a  broken top mast, 
sRd eonaequently - will aól reach 
Haiti until after Christmas. PreaenU 
from tho aaYal forces from friends 
and ralatiTas In this country as well 
oa BOB bnckgu of cranberries and 
MiOO pounds o f randy ^ 
board the Prairie.

TWO BARGES REPORTED
MISSING IN GUR 8TORM

By AsBsctMfd Pi 
Tampa, Fla., I »ec. 32.—The barges 

rhtralt and city of Ran AnioniujFRENCH RBRORT TAKING OF
t]l,C0 OERMAN PRISONERS I bearing Uve and six men respective

ly were parted from tbe tog Daniel
Paris, DoP. ■ 2k.—Announcement 

was made by the arar oRlre today 
that ISO« Hcñnaaa have bean raptur
ed In the operations at Harismana- 
Weilkopf which have aalarged the

mrcc table

Willard durtag a storni Monday aad 
bave Dot hpea board trom sIdee ac- 
cordtag to a atory loM bere today 
l>r Theodor« Johason. espuin or tbe 
tng. Tbe veeaela lefl New Orleans 
test Tuaaday bat reinslne<i In tbe 
river twa Mya bacnuae of a

to Saloniki.

BUGI GEIGDI tHEilO FOR 
' U T! SHDPG «MIER

Wafbington, D. C., Dee. 23.—The re
lease' of Id -Axocriraas, detained at 

l^hlhuahua by Onerai Villa. It ,be- 
|came known today, was a condition 
Inipoeed On Villa In grantlag him.per
mission to cross the American boun
dary line.. Advices that tbe Amertrans

DELEGATIONS AT AUSTIN
WORKftea FOR CANDIDATES.

By AsMcUted Reiss. "
AusHn. Tex., Dec 22.—The reelgaa- 

tion of Judge J. XV, Akin, district 
judge of the lOth distrIcL embracing 
W’ lchiia, Clay, Young. Archer couaUee 
was racelvod by tha governor to
day,- effectlY« January 1. 191S Delo 
gatiòns repfSM-ntlng a number of a^ 

had' b#«m liberated . strengthmied theÍPUcanU haea conferred with Ihe gM- 
kute depertmrnfs belief Uut Villa emof. No EppoIntmeBt has been an-

Centracto New in Hand Will 
Feres Susy Three Year* at 

Full Capaelty. ^

j Intends to svall biroself of the oppop 
liunlty to escape from Mexico. Notb- 

Keep^ing defintu regarding Villa's wbere- 
' btemts had been reported to tbe de
partment today.

nouDced.

By Asasetated Presa. |
Denisoa, Tcxai, Dae. 32.—Con- 

trarU for car p-i«lr work which'will 
keep the local shape o f (he KatV 
tallroed engag<-I three yeaqa at Hiff 

aKsr~ai^'<m 'f'awaiy, Tncluitnir-ffBaBty* wer§ an- 
noaneeid here loday. Ttee ahops eia-. 
I lo,y aaveral bundrad men.

WILSON DENIES HOUSE
GOING ON RBACE MISSION.

lEW iilGH-CDMMIUlDER 
^ I t  OIÜUEEIEG !UME$

By Awortatfd I’<
Hot Hprmg«. Va., Dec. 23.— Presi 

dent Wilson ssid today that the Kuro- 
pean trip of hte friead Cel. B. M. 
iHoase, was in no way ouaaerted- « ilh  
the peace movemeaL bet was eatiraly 
for the puriiosea osiUtaed by OotoaM 
House In bis statemeat teaned la New 
York. V

Today Ihe Preeldent shd Mr«. V u - 
eoa motored over to XVhtte Sulphar 
Bpriags for luarheoa. The rtdo 
aboat 45 milea.

MAYOR BRITAIN BREAKS
AT ROTARIANS MEETING.

How the principlea of RoUrlastem 
may be applied In huaiaeM aad la 
municipal affairs was told by Mayor 
A. H. Brltatn who' was tha prlaclpal 
speaker at todg^y's meeUag^of the Ro
tary Ctnb at the MetropoUtan In 
apUa e f the prega ot humlaBSI. JtetJU: 
Mndaaee was good. The Ratgrtens ap
propriated $25 for helping Caputa 
Robb la hte work during tbe Christ 
mas season. The day's prlas, a supply 
of prtattag donated by Jack Rbelton. 

I was won by J. M. Bland. Those pree- 
' ent today were Meaarp, Philllpe,
1 Rmock, Berry, Robb, Roberta. Presley. 
{ Hardeman, Haaaa, Bhelton. I*ee, 

Hr As«et'lair«i I'rsae ' - Brown. Bulllagton.-Bland.Colonna. Tal-
Ijxnduii. I»cc. 22.—I.lcutenant-Oener-1 Rtgyeas. Robertson, Bundy, Noble, 

al 8lr ArchibeM Murmy has been ap-  ̂Kemp Hartoook, Frtedly, Collier, 
pointed to succeed 8tr Cbartes Monro I Bhepiard, Fields, Bray. Road. Rrit- 
aa British <»Dimandar at tbe Darda 'ala; Mytlager, BUyton. Bean. Huey, 
«enea says an official etatoment la- Hlrarhfelder. Thernberry, Bradley, 
aaed thie afternoon. Sir Chartea Mun Detden. Baeua.* Bannders of Fort 
To hsq liecp aiHiointed to command o f ‘ Worth, Bland, Arnold and Gould. Next 
tbe nrxt British army In- Fraaee In sng-.| week's speaker will be Orville AHIIag- 
'«makm to Sir Ikiuglas lUlg. ton.

General Murray Succeeda General 
Munro, Who [Takes OenersI 

. Hals’s Place.

W G  lOIO OF TROUE 
FROVEG ISO MUCH FOR HER

Thirteen Year OM Giri is Adjudfed 
Inaene—Mother Dead and 

Pother Hanfod.

■y Aetecteted____
JefferaoB City, Mo« Dee. 33.—BeTj 

mother murdered and b«r father 
hanged for the crime; la her « la d  
(be memory that her teetlmooy had 
helped send her/father to tha SSHe«xi - 
the Bve little brothers and-'stetora 
to whom she had been -a 'Tlttla 
mother" scattered la as «an y  dlBer* 
ent homes; herself'without a hoaM: 
these are the reaaoas why ■He 
Rprout, thirteen years oM, yoatorday 
waa found to be of nnooaad « la d  
aad today was committod to aa any- 
lum. _

Last summer the dead body's W 
Rrle's mother was fouad oa aa abaa- 
doaed farm near 8L Louis with the 
skull crushed from a hamiaer Mow. 
Oa J«:y IS WlUla« M. Sptoua waa 
hanged at Clatoa. Mo., haviag beou 
ccnvicted of the murder o f hte wife. 
Probably the most daasaglag toati- 
mony agalast bim were the word« of 
Erie and her brotber, Roy aged 14,

"Itepa took mama from ear haaae 
la Kast St IsMils aad broagkt hack 
another wuman who be saM he 
would be our aew mamma," the chil
dren said.

8pr«m later attempted to b»* ■
marriage Itreaee lb marry this we- 
maa. which with other clrcaaatoa- 
tlal evidsaee faeteaed the erlaw ea 
htaL After the warutloa af ■froaa 
hemfs were foaad for all hlB chit, 
dren except ferie thoegh eha BssmBd 
tp be the hrtgbteet.
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— about youy Christmag g ift, ask us ta^sug-

gest something. Give ua an opportuiitty tQ,
 ̂ .. .. ^

show ouf splendid stock o f Christmas g ifts>
- y  * '

You are not obliged to Suy. Jt is a privilege

H W - M L S I I  BOUT 
B t r a D B I S M l I I W

. -—7̂  ,  * • :
•OUTMCRN CHAMFiOM FAILS TO

QAM̂  A¥Y PCCIOSP'AOr
k VAMTAOS

to show you what we have. Before purchas- 

ing your Christmas g ift, talk to us.
\

Miller Drug Store
Phônes 193 or 925. W e deliver.

rr

PÄiiiMi«
Furniah CanalSarably, Mor* CnHr. 

Ulnmant For Largo CrowS fNan 
Main Boiit Ooaa . i

o f flahting, but' wboii tba man aquar. 
Ml o f  <u Uia open,. Wglak protected 
Irlipaafr tu' mueb .bett4Mt advantage.
.  T iu  ot< tAÓ pretiipinllrF avenu 
Vera atreniiOM affaira, one of them 
'M riu  three Inock doawa in a aln- 
^ J h b n f .  ‘» b a t t l e  r i ^  waa alao 
n klfMf dive^lng ieatufe.

• V. -Prallettnary Cveata.
’ TSe S u t p »n iiu a fy  area between 
HUi^snS Kwhil l<rvtne. “ Iiotb broth. 

-M wiU*
tp hSMT hla tittle brother, it 

iiif rate he «*nM 
|o during the

WJÎDNES
# ^

DAY, DBOEdBER 22,1915

. -Í

V. ;

X "
an|tft|brad. Mqr> 
elh and did not

•fi«*iytiinae

round gave aii Indication 'Ot what 
waa to (ulluw, there being much 
cllnchLT«. Ill the aecond r o u d  
WaeiSTacame nure aggreaalve. M l 
thorn waa too mech cllDehtng fart 

— ■ *- bi

•gni
mech cllnchlni

him to get very tar. ^aU h broke
ou rS f one rlincli and eeemed U> put 
all bla welglrt Into n blow at Wgleb'e 
bead but rolaaed, >'or the moat pert 
he yae unable to gnt lbrougb Harry’s 

-defenae, Vtaugb dl<| apme ruabtng 
in the'third round and jgprrled Walah 
aomewhat, the latter covering up and 
then trying hla old atunt i f  breaking 
cut of cover auddbniy, wlthdnt euc- 
iceee.

Waifii took c-oualderable hard pu«- 
meiliug ill the cUnching In the fourth 
and lu the open flgbUng tried hard 
to reach Waugh, hla awtnga falling 
ahort. Walah coverad up when 
Waugh became too aggreasive. The

sp*

OfUa Htllmao, a fat boy and hla 
brother, Clanton Hillman, a aiiin 
ypuncntnr,. iiofed three Intereating 

i roiinda. The thin one had the beat
j of the flrat round, but in the iaat ___ ___________ _

' I two Fatty liad thinga more hla own; nfth'waa one long clinch, boih work
I wny; , " 1 Ipg herd in tbeae tie upa: Waugh

Itobby Waugh and Harry Walah Efc'J Colebiirn and John Walsh | had all the better of thia style of
cIliichM ten roundato a draw at UieJ boaed 11»^  not too fast rounds iniaork. Walah managed to land one 
nusinesVvlfen’n Athletic Club 'fuea. i which Walsh 4td moat of the bitting.{ good blow to Waugh’a face in thia
day tilghtNn a bout that wna con- The neat waa a regular acrap; round. There waa aoqje more open

^ - Dave. Blank and Jaroea Shipley wero^-flgbUag In the alath and In tbla
the performara, in a previoua bout WaUh eot better than an eveii 
between theeg • two Blank waa the

. . » f *
alderably atgappolDtlng to a big 
crowd ^  flgot^fana. It had been 
heraldeo aa the feature card of the 
season and the pi

Wa have jiiat cloaad aur 1f15 aarlaa af Chriatmaa agylnga earda 
and will open our 1>1( aarlaa Monday, Jamary Ird. Sheuld you 
aara ta Uka out one o r  more of these eprdp before January Srd, 
vM will be glad te Iseuo them to you. 4^ Intereat on thoM sav
ings. W o  have aema new $2.50, $5.00 and ffO.OO gold placaa for 
Chriatmaa. tH bO a«»».

.mtlf National Bank
SnrplUfl and Promts |426y00040
J. A. KKMP, Frealdtnt 
r. W. SNIDBR. Cashier

l>. r. LANUFORD. VIeePies V.' I,. ROBERTSON, Aaat Cashier 
WILBT BLAIR, VIeePrM. T T. T. REESE. Aaat Caah|ar

w as ► •«

ISOI
ryai, live champion,\the oomiuerar 
of Wolgaet. in actions brought a 
large throng to tha club vmms, but 
i) was a rather diamal exfltbitlon.

Waugh was tbs aggressor for moat 
of the dlatance, but bis aggrebaion 
consiataa In abort arm punches 
the clinches, and there were surel. 
clinches enough to give him oppor
tunity to tnaulge In thnt style of 
lighting. In the open flghUng Walsh 
took care of hlroaelf quite auccesB- 
fiUly and on the whole his work 
won morn favor from tke crowd than 
did the champton'a, In spite of tlye 
fac-t tha  ̂ hn did not land a reel good 

! blow ftn the latter tbrongheut the 
I bout. Ttiere waa rather too much I  solicitude for each otber’a well be

ing for It to be claseed as g- oatis- 
I fatrtory bout.

The preliminaries fiimlKha4 fur 
more entertainment than dU Urn 

i main hoot 
riimiahtng

....... .... ......... ....... . _
ect of aeciiig a ! victor, but Wipley came back last 

night and bronght the flgfat to a close 
In tbree rounds; it had been ached- 
uisff• fdiU ourr Tbs youngitera mU- 
( é j M i i A  vend fuiiloualy, both 
>>elng fairlr**ccompllshed boiera, and 
at'tlmea it seemed that a knockout : 

Inimjneqt. Blank quit at the I

the sixth and in tbta 
Walah got better than, an eve* 
break. Both landed some nice Ticks 
but the dear old clinch was still en- 
tlrety too.uopular.—

*' Continue Tactica.
There were some sharp excliangea 

ot blowa In the aeventb, with clinch
ing Btill plentiful. Waugh continued 
to work on hie adversary in the 
citnchea. The eighth was Waugh'k
round, it coming close to real box
ing In this round. Walah waa not 
protecting himself to well. He did 
better In the ninth round, but Wadgh 
continued hahimerlng In the c;linc{tes

«as
end p>f tbb third round.

Ncpofepn Hplaa and Jack Ulvens, 
twV negroao. ntaned a bout but It 
wasNpo slow and they were token
out.

ThajdaajKto reyal was next and •• j Rnd'Vised an uppercut wltn tome s'lic- 
wab'‘ifce oKthe best affairs of- thei^g„, |g,( round was about even
kind ever atogpd bore. There 1 were) ,,, fg,. gg op,.|| nghting was run- 
Pva negroes InHho ring, and they ' .^rned but clinching still ruled 
all tougbl, soma oKteem kicking and: strong.
wrestNair Also. TKhv dronimd out aiinmincement has lieen made
cna at a time, after a>vexciting and',.111. 1^. i as to when the next bout will hehighly amusing exhlhltld«^ , ^  ^

Knock Inch Other D ^ n . ' '
The beat preliminary came next,

I lieing batwenn ••lyiilch"' Kirk aiii 
two of the asrllef events I bird of McAlester. Kedbird lieHed 
enough excltemdtit fur: the local man In a former enc

THEY ALL DEMAND IT

anybody, hut whan tha ten round af 
fair was over, cries of •‘rotton’* show. 
imI what the crowd thought about It.

Clinching is Popular,
Waugh administered a deal of pan-| ing and slipped a stiff right to the; bn- 

Ishment to his opponent In fhel roint of thn Oklahoman's law. Bed-j t urea

I hut last night's mill was a draw.f 
I Bmlhird Hcempil to bn having the:
, host of tha argument until the third 
I round, when Kirk found a good open-|

Fell’i  made at home Chriatmiia m lxe^ 
candy» two pounds f o r ..............— . {9 iP
N o Christmas is complete without a box 
of Pell^a made at home chpcplfttes and bon^ 

bons. Price $1 up. .

_ 7 9 : ^ -
722 Indiana Avenue. Telephone 626.

A T -

Q uick  S erv ice rf f

Quick Service and Special Dallvary anablae you to get your -Fra-
scriptions and other drug emergency naada, aa wall aa other geada

sM bla
lost a’ra hare put to aarvica In accomfllahíng

hysicii
Whan raqulrad, Prascriptions will be sent for, f1lla<| and dsllvsrsd

In all dapartmantf with the least poaalbla delay, and many van 
minutes usually lost a’ra hare put to aarvica In accomfllahlng rapuha 
for both physician and patient

Immsdiataly. All orders for femergancy naada, sick room aupplloa 
and hospital goods have prompt and personal attention.

f

Richardson-Taylor Drug Co.
T H I DRUG STORÇ T^hAT GIVES BETTEft SERVICE 

J. L. RICHARDSON, BURKE TAYLOR.
Talaphonas $S and 1792 Cori.jr Ohio and Savpnth

»Th

rllnrhca, dftvlng stiff pnarhea to the. bird went to the floor fur tho ctMnt eagerly 
ribs, kiSBáya and head of tha Call- ! of nine, then got up and _ kn^^M  | remedies lodai

ichiU Falla, Lika Every Clty_jnd 
Town In tho Union, Rocaivos | 

It
I'n with kidney ilia want to 

When one suffers the tor- 
of Ti|i aching l>ack, relief la

for. There are muny 
uuvŷ x̂ thHt relieve but do

fomlan and Walah emerged from! Kirk down twice before the AMindjnot cure. UoanV Kidney l*llla have 
tbesa bu sin g  matrhM conaMerablvl onded. Kirk came back strong In | brought laaeing rt'bqlU to thousands, 
the woraa for wear,* but ha was still the fourth round, hdth fighters going | Here Is Wichita KaUa evidence oforea
doing nia beat when die Onal gong 
sounded. Tha exhibition w m  In 
marked coottaat to thoaa o|r R ^  
Headaraon and Sailor David, who 
baxad a total of 15 rounds at the 
club aarllsr In tha season Withput 
once going to a clinch. I ^ h a  fr«- 
qoaat ettoehat, which brougfff caustic 
rrmsrkt from tha spectotora as to 
the futility of trying to dance with- 
rut music, Waagb would administer 
short arm jpbs to various portions 
of Walab'a anatomy and seemed tq 
he partial to that style of lighting.' 
It bad been agreed that tha me».

furluusiy and-giving the crowd its] (bdr merit, 
heat thrill bf the evening. i Mrs. F, Mrinnis, KiOfvFoiirteenth

The two young sons of Wea w ll'gtreet, Wichita Fall. aaya;\^When I 
borM Ihraa clever rounds In which ‘ took cold, my kidneys became con- 
r.ellbar had any marked advanta^M gested. I suffered from backpdie 

Both of tke iwrilrtpants In tngs-̂ ||d often fait languid and dapr>M  ̂
mala bout wars cheered as they came' | flnd that Doan’s Kidney PliK̂
from thair dressing rooma, Walsh be-| correct these aymptoma of kidney 
Ing apparently tiie favorite. Waugh i complaint, make my back atroBger 
la a trimly' built. lithe yonBgater,| cause me to feel better to every 
with a tremandouB reach and a aare  ̂ gray. All thdt one of the tapilly 
enough Sgbtlag fa<-e. J. W, Mode ggij |n praise of Doan's Kidney Hits 
was referee. before holds good. The curs they

Hammering In Clinches. i brought ia that case has baen laat- 
Waugh felt bU way with' caution, ;

JU ST A R R IV E D !a
Third ahipmsnt of those 91E99 bicyclaa, tnay are sailing. Frleas talk. 
You will lava to hurry If you want one.

Wa aloo have foot ballA basket bal>A striking bags, boxing glovoa, 
roller akatea, air rlflaa, bkycla lampa; pocket knivaa and target riflao, 
at right prices.

Wa have aoma nalaslaas wagons, carta ahd eoastars at laaa than cast 
to clooo out Aloo somo box stationary at oaaL Lots of Mcyela tlrae 
and at right prioaa. New and eacond hand guns at greatly raduead
priesa.

WINFREY GUN STORE
s \  711 tth ttrMt.

V f

abould protect themselves at all -lu  the first round, occasionally i Price !>0c at all dealers. Don't aim- 
times and Walah seemed unabla to] ipooUng a av)^ lab to Walsh's head.1 pi» u g  for a kidney remedy—get 
hold Wangh to such r  way that the h# staggered the Californian wlth|i)oan’a Kidney Pills—the same that

a aeriaa of nppercuta while the lat-i Mra. Mclnnta had. Fostcr-Mllbura 
ter waa Iryiag to cover up, but the 1  Co„ Buffalo, .V. Y.-—Advl.

latter could not pound off him. 
Waugh bad all the beat of this kind Time& Want Ads- For ~^Mts *

*THE TA LK  OF THE TO W N ‘T H E  T A L K  OF TH E T O W N ” “TH E TALK  OF TH E TO W N ” “TH E T A L K  OF TH E TO W N ”

:  V.

V •

- i C H R IS TM A S  G IFTS
.\T TH E

-This 90a io n /n K W #ia it evir before, the public is disposed toward economical buyipir, and this condition, in a measure, accounts for the splendid 
success o f the sale we are conducting. Hun dreds have taken advantage of the opportunity to  buy Holiday Gifts at their own price. A re you 
one of th^t number? It not, come this evenin g  or tomorrow, or any day before 0iristm as and see the possibility Tor savirtg at this sale.

Worth of Dianionils, Jewelry, Cut Glass,
ON SALE REGARDLESS OF CDBT> TH E  GOODS M UST G O -Y O U  M AK E TH E PRICE. ’ .t

-  4 ’  “  ■
SPECIAL— W e are givfhg away absolutely free , at each sale, a handsome diamond ring. Sale s begin at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m., each day. ^

%ol T ■ ■ ' ■- ' ĉ •
'M

4 '

M  T  LOA N A  JE W E L R Y  CO
' '  JA C K  L. A S r , Auotíóñeer

Harrington** O ld  S ta n d  Moline B ld g . 9 th  and Indiana
-------------- ------------- --------------------f

gales daily 
at 2:30  

and
7:30 p. m.

£ T A L K  OF TH E  TO W N ” “TH E T A L K  OF TH E TO W N ”
' S

T H E  T A L K  OF TH E T O W N ”

J

• I

fft I
>• t.
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'9 N fit s
and. P opcorn

V A s usual, 1 will have a wonderful variety o f
‘these things for the Christmas tiee. Only this 
year |ny variety will be unusually large and good.

‘ Quality, rather than low price, is my aim this 
\yeur and yet I have been able to get together a 
stoclH hat for low price and high quality, will sur
prise and  ̂please you. Bring the yougstere and size 
itup. “  , H  I /  . /  b

1 ■ i ‘ ■

C. H. Hardeman

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

CoatrlbntloM to- tt*  aoetoty ♦ 
tohiniM ■ M « totttoC pbo—  ♦ 
1171 or m M  to tkto oflea, ♦ 
Ooatrtbntlou aoat ka 1»  to ♦ 
l|to'eloek to «fpaar to tkto #  
W *  IMW. AH MtorlbaOdM ♦ 
tot tha >09497 aaclaty p a »  > 
ao4 tha Soalal Pala«(lar Boto ♦ 
ha to bx U  a'eloek Hatwriar > 

.  aaoratat. ♦
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # • • # • • • • ♦ «

Phones 232 and 432 710 Ninth Street

«Hit

N ow  is the Time 
to Plant Trees

Wa bava tha vary baat aaaertmant of paach ripaning from May until 
froat. Tha baat variatiaa of plum«, both Chlakaaaw and Japanaaa, 
Apricota, Early Ooldan and Cluatar. Alao tha baat kinda of apptaa, 
paara and charrlaa. Nativa and Japan paralmmona, buddad- and aaad- 
llng pacana, biaakbarriaa, atrawborrlaa, and davwbarrlaa; alao lata of 
attada traaa. Including tha aycamoro, otta of tha baat traaa for thia 
aoctlen; alao hardy ahrubbary and Evorgraana and tha finaat of 
roaaa, ona, two and thraa yaar old, by tha thoua nd. Chriatmaa 
Troaa, all alza«. Laat, but not laaat. Blooming Pianta and Cut Plov-;. 
aro. Aak for catalog.

W IC H ITA  N U R SER Y &  FLORAL CO.
1706 Ninth Street. Phone 271.

I

Have us equip your doors and windows with
A T H E Y  M E TA L W E A TH E R  STRIPS

— stops rattling of windows— saves f u e l -  
keeps out dust— be comfortable.

W IC H ITA  B U ILpER S SU PPLY CO.
500 Kemp & Kell Building— Telephone 343.

A

\

A  SA C K  OF M O M YLK  W O U LD  M A K E  A N  
ID E A L CH RISTM AS GIFT FOR YO U R  COW —  
It’s high nutritive value combined vnth the health- 
giying qualities and palatibility, are the reasons 
for it’s popularity and success. . It is a more-milk 
producer, both in quality and richness. For 
healthy, sleek and m ilk-giving cows it is unequal

ed. 'Try one sack and be convinced. 
M ARICLE COAL & FEED CO M PAN Y

Twilight Mamorlaa.
The twilight Hbadowa lengthen 

rrosa
Tha dim gray kllla ao bare 
And In the chilly air 
The leafleaa limba the breezra toa* 
(The twilight hour la Oiled with 

nirniorira),

Tjbe abadowa, wralthllke flgurea aeem 
Kcbolng word« once apoken 
And bearta now broken, 
or Ufe'a fond t>aat dream.
(O how I would that memory were 

noil.
—Jane C arta^

^ftt. jcmacey h o s t e s s
TO WESLEY GIRLS TUESDAY

The Cbiiatmaa grab bag of the 
Wealey Olrla waa beld Tueaday af- 
teraooB at the borne of Mr«. R. H. 
Oraeey,. The rootaa ware taatafully 
decorated for (hr occaaloa In Chrlat. 
maa effect and the boz in which the 
many pretty gift« were de|ioaltcd 
waa pl^ed on the dining room table 
and waa attractively, ornamenlad. A 
refreabmaat plate waa aerved, the 
menu conatating of aandwlcbaa, Oliver, 
mince pie with whipped cream and 
tea. Tboat enjoying the affair wera: 
Mlaaea lla Cook, Muriel Hickman. 
Kthel Roaton, Alta Ruifner, Jennie 
Koberaon, Mradaroea lx>rcn Taylor, 
Raker, John Chamber«, (.eater Jonca, 
Hartaook, Harry Berry and Rhea 
Howard.

JUST SO CHRISTMAS
GRAB BAG TUESDAY

The Juat So (Tub met In ao<-l«l 
a< ralon Tueaday evening (or the |wr- 
IKiee of holding a Chriatmaa grab 
bag. Mlu Mary Wllkea being boe- 
U'ea at Ike beaM- of Mra. C. J. Bam 
ard. The Cbiiatmaa gift bdg baa 
liecome an Inatitntlon of tha clnb 
making It an annual merrymaking 
and the meeting Tueaday waa ei- 
ccptloaally pleaaant. Mualc and 
faneywork waa enjoyed In addition 
to the main feature of the entertain- 
ment and a aalad ronrae with tea 
and cakea waa aerved to the follow. 
Ing: Mlaaea Haael Jonea, Ruth down
ing, Pena Butler, Virginia Andrewa 
Florenee Barrier, Adah Anderaon, 
Opal Shaver, Baulina Harrta, Lulu 
SluUb- Cathleen Pullleld, Hickman 
and Allder, Meedamea Jaaon Walker, 
IQIIIngaley, Shelton, Sehman, rtank 
Smith. HIggina Barnaird and I'e- 
mere.

A I^ J liS T E Q

Perfection

Floating Specks Before 
the Eyes

THK OANQKM tlQNAt»^
» o f  tho t v e

Heed tha Warning aad I.e( ua 
Teat Your'Eye«

and fliid oul If It la medical el- 
lentlon or gloHaea which you 
ueed. i : . ; : :

OPTlCAh PARbOR 'I

DEIIIH COMfS W E K lf | 
TO L W. PERHÜM iU E M i

MRS. SMITH HOSTESS TO
MATINEE RRIDCE CLUt

Phene 417 707 lOUi St
“Every Sack Guaranteed to Satisfy.“

V

W e have a supply of new money for 
j Christm as--Gold, Currency and 
, Silver.

The Wichita State Bank

MODEL M D R V
W ILIÍ BE C LO SE D

! l

rv’ ...on...
-  C H RISTM AS D A Y■«

Patrons will please take notice of this.

Robert H. ClarkrProp.

Mrn. K. I.. SmIih iiicluded In bei 
hoepUality (or thè Meline* Bridge 
Club Tureday afteruoon a numi er 
e( gueata ao tbat tbr club meeting 
pnrtook of thè nature of a mal 
-party." Chrlatmàrf*'decomtlone leni 
an aapdcially feetlve air lo tha honae 
belle ehd holly end olher omanieiiU 
rmblemattc of thè Cbrtstmaa aeaaon 
being uaed In profueloiv. Two prlioa 
wera given by Ibe boeteea, thè club 
prtae, a boi of handkerrblete, gpin« 
to Mra. Créd Week« while Mra. J. 
C. Mytinger won thè gueat prue, a 
cut glaaa neppie. A deliclou« liinch- 
eon piate was «erved at thè tablea 
foUdwtng thè Inai game, thè mena 
conMtolng of ohlckw eelad. - Jtdb 
hreed «andwleh« «ni«M«« iiduloe«, 
olivan and tan. Thone dnjoying tela 
club maeUag «pera: Meedamr* Ter 
rill, Cnlllann. Crevene. Avia, Freí 
Week«, Wkliney, C.rifBn, Oreeowood, 
reytao Owynn, Sbew, Mytinger, Wln- 
fray. Ree««, Ltokin. Ward of Beau- 
ment. Sirnua, Holding. Harvey, Mor. 
ri# Marcua and Strfb Mooré. The 
club wlll he enteruined again at tbr 
Smith bome In Iwo week«, Mra, Ter. 
rftr ttf b« boeU««,

STOMACH TR0ÜBLES

.Wall Knewìn Su«in«a« Man ie Victim ’ 
of Apepfoctie Stroke—Rurlal te 

Re In lowa

death ramo to I., W. Porhem II 
1 ueoday evening at bla home, klu 
Bluff almoat eian i) 24 hnura afii-r 
> «kroke of apoplriy auffrred Mon
day evening. I otti Xho «troke ai 
Mondar Ihe Recraaed h«d never been 
III, having l>een uf unuaual vitality. 
He wa« «uddrnly miirkra Monday 
while returning with Mr«. Berham 
from the North T rial Moitan Store 
of which he 1« proprietor, (bd ««robe 
«-eming when be wa« «liout one bto«h 
from bome.

The funeral aerrlre« were conduct
ed Ihia morning from tha family renl- 
drnco Dr. A, U. Andrew« officiating, 
(Ite Maaona, o f vrbirh order tho de. 
reaaed was a member, being In 
charge. Following the «ervli-e Ihe 
t-fidy waa roadurted to the «ut Ion. 
being «eat to Hrneklyn. Iowa (or bit. 
rial. Mra. Perbam and her two 
daughters. Mra. A. W, Cnip of Mu« 
kiHtee, Okie., ami Mr«. J. H. Price of 
Oklahoma City, accompanied the 
t*ody.

Mr. Perham wat 'I  year« of uge. 
itelng born July 2, IMI In Hartford, 
Ohio. In the war between the 
Hintaa he enllaled In I M2 on the 
I'nlon aide, aervtng thrae yeare. He 
a as twice marHed aad is survived 
by oae een hy hla irsi aurrtage. 
Clyde hi, Perham of loia, Kanaaa. 
He came to Tegas In 1910, coming, 
to WIt-hIta Falla which piare ba«| 

on bis home ever «Ime.* He l«  ̂
praprteter of a chain of aloree knowm ; 
as "The North Tesa» Notion Store«" | 
«h lih  hav* braiirt-.ee In «eversi of the) 
lurger .North Trias rlilr«,

Mr. Perham vraa known a« an up. j 
right bnatnras maa, a kind fattier. 
sad kuahand aed was highly, respect. !

hr oH who corno in contact with 
LIm. He was a Manon and waa In 
high Handing wNh that fraternity. I

* United States and M iller Tires and 
T ubikl

W ichita Buick Sales Agency  
Phone 991 W ichita FaRiy Texas

Madlsor fMgMi, V s.-M r, Ctos. A. 
RSfUad, g( lUg pUe Britet: *'l hav< 
bsoa taidac TlwdlorS'g Btaek-OraufM 
tor ladiettioa, aad ofiigr gtoaacii troub- 
let. sigo eoMt, aad Ia 4 II to bt >m von 
bcM SMidldad I h m  ever «tod.

ASar laUaf BlsiUt*Dn%M tor s tea 
days, I ahatflfocl C «  B a t«  b m .”

n w w M i»  MMfcii, OMnvMnit pm 
la pH of tooBSEli. sad s/aSIkt-aiJua  
M B  totor saflag, ara tara gyaiptoM Si
■ lomadi troRUe, aad simdd bs flvea tb< 
proper besbaeot, as yoar strength aaf 
hMUi dspM i n t f  Istp ly  spoa jro« 
tood aad ilt d^eitioa.

To |s | qtock aad
fcoa toCdS aflaieiit«, foa gbouldtak« 
> awOdM Ol kaowa curtoKr« aHttt.

Iti 16 fSBs of splendid weeegs, la Oh 
ÙCJlB tlÉ  of ImÉ trOHblilL pfOTOi 
flM real SBril ol Tbedtovd'g Black 
Bratti  Sale. plea«n(, geads la acUoa 
Bad wWioto bad. aRer-cHocIt, > b  «an 

boBijauag aad oU.
» C I B

CHIMIIEIIQF COMMERCE' 
BIRECTORR HOlO R E » !

Frapeditlen fee Meelag F«etery Hera 
Oenatderad—Tn Buy Tree 

Far Meapltai.

The director« o f the Chamber of 
Coouaerce thU morning gave tbeir  ̂
approval to a lentatfva propoaal auh.- 
mittod by |hr manufacturing com-1 
mlttee for the removal of • rotloai 
twine maniif«)(urtng plant here from' 
aaother city, Tbf plant 1« not now 
In oiieratlon. The oanera valued Ihej 
marhlnery at t5l,thi0. The maaufac-i 
(Hiiag committee propoeed that lf| 
lU owner« could ralae $50,090 iddl. j 
lional working capital the cliiaen« of' 
Wichita'Falla would donate a ten 
aero Bite and. provide ll.'KH) to de-| 
fray (he cn«i of moving the plinl.

Tha plant 1n quoatlon employii 
abont l$<i worker« when In full o|>- 
eritlon and ronaumea abont'TSE hiTSS 
of enLton dally. ' ; .

The committee appointed at. tart| 
aroak'a meeting reported that U badj, 
Iramed that no money waa avallBh)»|{ 
fn5B'nfB''county or city for the pur
chase of tree« for tho county and cltfl 
hospital yard and an appropriation; 
of $S5 waa 'voted for thi« puri>o«r, 

liia  queation of having a cen«u« 
of the city takaa vVha again brought - 
np and Um  mattar was retorted to ■ i 
tpacial cqimmittoa comprised af Frank' 
Kell aad w. Raid.

______________________ A

"SEnEMBER MORI" JIT 
iCHiTII IHEIITIIE DEC. 30

U. L,. Martla, advaaoo aRnnt for 
"Seplemher 9torn" wkich wU appear 
ai tho Hlchita Thoatra o «  Tbaredar. 
January 29 Is hora loday -^ahtag «r.i 
rangeiBonis (or this aUracUna wkich 
I« sald io be a brtsht aad brdaaj 
muslcal comody. It bas reroluad tar 
orablo aoUoos azeaywbar« «ad ta «g- 
poctad to mähe a ptaaafag *-Tllitor af. 
tfactloB bere.

-Sri >•

* ■ i _ kf
— for balance of this week we are g fjOing^ put on sale some
shoes a i prices that ought to look gocKi to you if-'you will in
vestigate them. W e are anxiou s to reduce our stocks and if you 
will read these prices you will fjiid  the inducements are worth 

7  ̂ while.

H!S^

LAD IES’ LACE B O O T S -P aten t or 
dull leather, light or heavy soles, cloth' 
or leather tops, all sizes. These are val
ues up to ^  a pair. 'They are the latest_ 
styles out in ladies’ shoes' ' 
but we must reduce our Q K
stock. Special this week

G YPSY BOO’TS— ^Lace or button, bronze, 
blue or black, turn soles, latest styles, 
leather or cloth topsî  worth 
up to $5.00 a pair. Special 
this w eek’ ......... ............................

^ofUkMü^mu

- Ú

B A B Y  DOLL BOOTS— Patent or dull kid, 
lace or button, all sizes, also white trim 
med, values up to $4 a pair.
W e must reduce our stock, Q C
S p ^ ia l this w eek ............................. 0 1  w u

k'

$1.25 Boudolt f?lipi)ei*g, all colors......................................... .... i I s c
$2 Men’s Housefilippers, felt or leath er........... ..............è * ^
$1.50 Felt Slippers, a\l colors.....................  ........ . . . . .
$1.50 Baby Shoes, all sfyk« and s iz e s .........  .................. ; ; .¿ 9 5 c
$1.50 Men’s A r c tic ........... ^ »  ............................................ ... !l 9 5 c
Men’s Scout Shoes for work, woith $3^. V ., . .  .v # iill*9 S «

(and many other special itrargaiBs this w eek'

. §

M EN’S DRESS OR W< ^
Black or tan, BnglisIC lac^or l^uttbn 
styles, welt soles, shoes'V it^style and 
quality, values up to $5.00 a ^ ^  ^  _
pair. Special this week

..............T - —
only i-

E X T R A  SP E C IA L ^L adies’ small 
size shoes up to size 4V!». If you canZwear a small shoe you can buy shoes 
that are worth up to $6 a pair for 
less than one-third theprice. Many 
styles to pick' from. ^  '
Extra special this Week A n
for o n ly .................................0  ••■HI

Open E very Might W eek
1»̂

Basement of the Kemp antf |(ell Building

T

Kelley Springfield TlSes, Fisk Tires 
and^dongrsf« Tires

' AUTOMOBILE AOOCSSORIES
7 > r

W ESTER N  AU TO  S U P F tY  CO M PAN Y
FHONK t it 7 it  INDIANA AVC.

WicMtt Daily Timaa Ada Far Rasoits
'•J'- I
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PAGE FOUR

Wicmill D I U J M E S .
fiMUlMd Brarr WMk Dar AttMOOoa 

(Kieapt SâtunUr)

m m  ruHLiHMiNo om itam i
(PriaUn u d  ’̂abUakan)
•alMlag, Coracr ■araatfe Wraat 

aad Beatt Bvamaa

i4r«d. and ha will b* a candldaU tar 
‘ ra-ataetloii. Kor our'own Murt, wa bad 
ralhar looked forward wfth aoaaa da- 
grae of Intereat In a oonteat betwaan 
Mfaepiiard and Bailay, but It la ratbar 
a long time to wait, and If ei-Sanator 
Bailer la impatient and wanU to 
“(.ome back." In I t l l . or aaa If ba can, 
we aee no reaaon for prolonging aucb 
an event _  j '

rnC piTA  DAILV MMES, m O B It A F A U a raXAS, Wia)NEayAY, DECEMBER 22, 1915
"pawngon

MBMMR THK ASSÒCIATKD PRESS

té at th* Poetotflc* at Wirbita Palla 
as wc«ad-claas bmII nuitsr

aonaoBiPTioN râ EbT

OR. BROOKS TO SPEAK'AT
BAPTIST CHURCH TONIOHT

Dr. B, P. Brooks. who^WeianUy ra-
xigaaa^.Bs preaideiit of Barlor^Jlnl-

Br tbs jraar <asU or earrtsr̂ l•alb (mall er carrier)
ÿarattÿ and who la bare to addrásr

Bp tbs *‘*Me! Teachers’ Inatituta, WÙ1 abai^ at

Bnalnaaa Offlca. 1(7
Idttorlal Room.......... ............ :_1 (71
WIcblU Falla. Tax., Dac. 22. IdS.

I'l I

Two bighwarmen have been con-̂  
rioted and sentenced to the peniten-' 

for 99 yeara by a Dallas jury, 
at t l«t Dallas jury did tn those 

pases, other juries shduld da 
1ms should be suppressed, and If

the mid-week service at the Firs 
Baptist Church tonight" The aarvices 
wl|l l>egln at seven o'clock and con
tinue until eight at which hour Ur. 
trooks Is due at the high school. All 
members of the church and the pub. 
lie generally are urged by the pastor 
to attend.' /

V  -
f  ' M arket Eepoikt ^

------------------ -------- ------------------- —4»

Bed

Fort Worth Ulvoatook.
Port Worth, Teaaa, Dec. 22.—<lat- 

lle receipts ISuo, steady; beeves 
f.'.ir> to (6.50. Hog receipts 2000 

, . . . . _  ton cents lower: bulk $8.25 to $8.40.
courts and juries throughout Texas ; receipts 200, ataadv and slow;
do their full duty It will not be a |7.^  to IS.76.
t while until those who are ln-| . ....... ...

to commit crime will have a! ®*'*®*#* . . .
wholesome respect tor the law. | ^^ly advance.

' •  I Proflt taking by holders was on a
endid pro Kress Is bolng made Injhroad scale. Opening prices which | 

away the tildes la the Pana>j were unchanged to 8-4 and 7-8 high- 
nal. and General Ooethala now/ er, with December at 1.14 to 1.24 1-4
.  , h . . a

at line to the extent that ves-, (m»|ow yeeterday'a' ilnish. Corn 
wing not over twenty feet of I rose to the hltheat prices yet for

pats throuKh safely. If no 
Udee ocenr, and work of remov- 
I debris continues with as much

the 1915 crop. The buying was large. 
I> s|ieculatlve. After openihg 1-4 to 
8-4 higher the market made some 

.. ... further gains but then underwent a
as now anolher month will | ,,„„|,.rai* sag. The corn market lat- 

anal in good shape. i er went h l^er than before. Buyers
'■ '------------ believed tnat the government had

|6r Ferguson, on a recent visit overeetlroated the croix The cioa# 
fork, told the president! o f ,» » «  unaettled at 1-8 and 1-4 to S-4

and H net advance. Oats hardened 
with corn. The volume of trade was 
Increased. Subaequent rallies In 
wheat owing to auppoaed signs of ex
port busineee tailed to last; the close 
waa weak 1 5-8 to 2 8-8 lower with 
December 1.11 5-8 and May at 1.23.

to
U Insurance companlee that 

thero \ in Texe» abont lOO.OOO.odo : 
gepee Partile, untllied landa, and.

t  to use their reeourcee to] 
make la (g thuse who want to biiy 
bomee )̂>xaa. Another good way j 
Of attract hometeekers lo Texa». 1t | 
•trlkos tWiaifs, wonld be for thè  ̂
State to Vuir* thè owners of thè 
great bnlD this Idle agrirultaral 
land that jjiring held In large bid- 
lea puroly Aspeculstlon purpoaes, to 
pay laxes oh at about twn-tblrda ét 
Ita set usi .v i  preseut method
of aaseosing ^s-largo bodlea of land 
la, In moat InLices. to piace thè tax- 

ue at whilevar figurt

N ÌB R E S
T H Ê Â t R E . . . . ! ^ ^
iÀÆM.-v TODAY ^  '■

JItÌ*» Inimitable r  .

JOHN BARRŸMÔRE
In the SenMtlenal Farse BuceeM'

“Are You a Mason!
t

- - P i  A

One ef the Oreateet Faree-Comedy TrIumpHa of tha Amarican

Another ftro part "PARAMOUNT" plcturo and no advance
In price.

COMINO THURSOAY—Harold I.ockwood and Klsin Jane 
Wilson in h tiutuil Maater-incture, "The Lure of tbo 
Mesh."

TOMORROW

HAROLD LOCKW OOD
Elsie iane Wilson, Irvin Cummings. Lucy Peyton and Hal 

piements In ‘The Lure of the Mask." a fourpart MUTUAL 
UASTEK-PiCTURB from the novel by Harold McGrath—A 
iattary of myatory and thrllla.

ALICE DOVEY
In a one-part comedy—"The Reformer" completes one of 

'be best programs that It bga been our pleasure to offer re- 
/ *  gently and we have ba d some gnixl onee—Not making any 

’bvance In prlce^.

• (■

« . a B. F«

ANDERSO N &  PATTERSON
Raal Eatate, Insuranoe and Rental S m n é

616 Eiirhth Street Phone 87

able valoee of 
the land own 
largê Äjorj 
aboot^ne-tei 
what t ^  ownai 
and w in never *1
their price, U t 
pay taxee on th< 
at about the aamê  
who owrns'.and 
adjoining they 
lous to hold.K. W  
tereated ln-*elllng_ 
art in ssthU tracts.

New York Cotton.
New Yiwk. Dec. 21.—The cotton 

market oiirited at unchanged prices 
to a decline of four points In re- 
si>onse to relatively easy cahlea. 
March rallied form 12.18 at 11.22 
right after the call, or bark to abosU 
lust ulsht's closing prices. Tha mar. 
ket later sagged bark to about thg] 
I'tienlng ftguree with January 
11.89 and May at 12.42. There Vas 
lirartirally no feature du ria r^ « 
iv afternoon with ®®***''»̂ **

fix It at, and In al ruling around 12.IL ^  about live.
this la oniy'po'gt« »«i *iirjril steady wlto •• *«-16, Ma.v

Bl 12 29, at 72 -'i and October
. a t  » » . » 'hnlesa they get ■ .............— ■«

rbat IIt la worth, of 
gg bolding sama for.

RED CARNATIONS
ÒÒNNDLLY FLORAL 

COMPANY
. ' T e le p h o n e  t l

4k

T w o  M o re
1 .

> '

fo r  Christinas Shopping
Sweeping: reduction In all departments have filled Our 
store with ready, buyers every day of the big—  ' [7

Going Out of Business
Sale . 1

*
But there is plenty of merchandise left, and as good 
bargains as ever.

V

Come Every Day
Week

This Di
\

You will find wonderful opportunities for replenishing
4

your wardrobe and household needs at prices that will 
please.

.812:814
d o » ^ e i

W ichita Falls 
Texas

> Di

Ohio ^ e n ^

p u r v e y o r s  o f POPULAR PRICED M ERCH ANDISE

I

rge
were required to 

bodiM oM p^ 
te aa the ^ '“ Ow 
• l ^ r r o  tract 
to tb a  so anx- 
lid l># more in

to home-srek-

TEACHERS TO HEAR 
DR. BROOKS TODAY■I

toA Washington ape< 
News Inllmaiea, or rat 
prraaure Is being broii 
ax-8enator Da tier to 
for the senatnnihlii tn 
walling iinlH 191A and 
tn the event Senator 
not offer for Te-olect 
Bailey la likely to rhaoi

tha Dallas', 
says, atrong 
to bear on i 

the oipe 
instead 

ig sakl that 
rson does ( 
ex-Benator, 
his plans,

MAMY INTEtREBTINQ FEATURE» 
. .  AT INSTITUTE SESSION 

TODAY

pe

:; I«0  WICHIIUS MIKE

'’uad become a candidati |n '  1918 
DouMlees the friends ef the\x-8en»tor 
are giving him gCMMl ndvloa.\They be
lieve hie chsnég^ of surceaaVa better 
In 191g than thaF will l)e In ml.'vhan 
Morrla SbeppardTi tern! wUIAave ex-

Rev. R. C. Miller and Dr. C. R. HarU 
aeok Dallvar Addressee ■ Dr. 

Breekt ta Bpeak Twice

I" -t

“SERVIC
B sa \

« 4

■V -18-5,
Tha Oaly Tiring Wa I s a  \ 

We
Gladly give any Info 

-V desired relailVe to 
farent Uaea of cor 

buetness.
Tour bnalneaa Is Bollett 
all tlmea aa well aa 

, dated. ,i
JSOVINQ. PACKINO.
INO, BAQQAQE. STD« 
TEAMINO, HEAVY HAUL- 

-  INGL We maintain an DF- 
FICIl and have competent 

men tn our employ.
Phones 444 and 14
MeFalf Tronefer A Storage 

Company.

S afternoon and tobigbt will 
two of thè moat Important aee 

sidBm of thè C’outtty TuacBere Insti'
. tuleipben D r. S . F , Brooks; prealdeni 
I n i Baylor rn lvc iM Q  and now a 

(andldate for thè U. 8. Senato w ill 
sddnees thè In stitu le . The  au|>er.n. 
tcndant, M r. Johuaon haa barn un- 
uBually fortunato In aeruriag eiwak- 
e rr fo r thè, iiia U lu te , nome of thè 

j moet. noted «dw ators of th ls  section 
being on thè prnAyam. and 7>oth hup- 

1 erinieodent and teachera looked fo r- 
«ard  w ith Jatercst to t>r. Brooks’ ad- 
dreesoa. Tonlght thè Public la In- 

: vited to aUMd thè lectiire . A apec. 
tal n^a if;^  grogram w ill be fu rn lsh . 
ed b| Mra. I.ee Clark and Mlsaes 

i Mary Bypert aui| V lrg lBta- Bianche 
('la rk ;

! Wedaesday Bornlnu thè (eachem 
moti

which the schools may be helped by] 
eutalders were atreeaed. Mr, Mllleri 
chararteriaed the school teacher as 
"one to whom It la given more than 
to any one elee to come. In touch 
with the feelings and aspirations of 
the peopfe."

Dr. G, R. Hartaoox, eye. ear, nose 
end throat speilallat of this dty 
was also on the morning’s pro r̂ram. 
l>r, Hartsook showed by means (if e 
chart of lllustratlona the Important 
part which full use of tha eyea and 
ears played In the child life and how 
the ImfialrfflcBi of these organs la In 
many Inslancew the prime cause of | 
low grades and luid behavior. Th> 
care o f the e>es. cars, nose and- 
(hrnat was apccInllioMl upon.

The lecture of H. .M. Hloion of the 
slate department of rducaltoci aad* 
the primary rlaaa demonstration con. < 
ducted by Mias Krwln. a teacher In 
c'ne of the local ward schoola wlth^ 

. a talk' by J. Henry Phillips of the Mcr 
Millan Book Company a ' Dallas, 
madc'up tbo Tuesday afternoon pror 
gram. Tha c4aas. demonstration was 
especially Interaeting, 0)0 rlaaa ra- 
rlllng an aotire leaaon. Miss Krwln 
demonatraled her methcKi with be
ginners, showing how reading and 
spelling was taught, alao gymnattlr 
.(-ytreiaea. A song waa sung bv the 
< tnaa and one of the boys told • a 
story.

The more general problems which 
ccefrowle the rwfal ariroois wees dls-t 
rusaed at length by Mr. Blnlon, the 
work of the state and rvMinty euper- 
Iptendenta being also dwell upon. 
The present state of country life war 

[ taken -up and the iiart which teach, 
ers.aboiiiu play In the'tife of tbs 
community w'hs stranaed. Borne newheard a moti Inloresting talk 

’ Rev, R, f\ .Mlfier. The program wee’  erhool leglalatlon which will belter 
—of»eo«l with prayer by Rev. Miller rural conditions was told- of by Sir. 

Slid igierial music was furnished by* .F '“ *«®**!*
the twflege of Mitsk:..a«d Art. Mr. 
.Mllleria talk was along general lines I of mnklng use of ail goportunlttea 
and o f  s|ihre time to accomplish 
sometSing to heOelU humantly. The 

fl manv'ways In which the .chool each. 
,j le r  mar aid-the rommunity In w 
-  'he or she laliors >nd t he wa,

which
.ir in

kU. Phillips of Dallas, apOhe on 
tiw aiihject of ’’Team Work*' his talk 
lielng entertaining and much appre
ciated.

It Is the tnienllon to flntah the In- 
Btllutr at thé morning seailon Thurs
day. Ihe program having extended 
over nvé days.

S & ilkE R  C E N T
C U T  c H a s s  s a l e
On display in our soutJkwAdow full line of Hoar’s Genuine Cut 
Glass. W e joiarantee tjbievlaf^ to be as high grade as any other 
ciit glass on the market.' ’K o u  can buy any piece at just one half 
price. ,Every piece marjee^'in plain figures.
Factory S c i^ r  Sale. B})8t^Tade. steel laid, regular values 75c to 
$1, on sale in window at 4 ^ ;—one pair to a customer.

M a x w e U y H a r ä w a r e  C o ,

C ’ >l
i .

\

Nil

a Big "ThreeÌÌ

1— The Maxwell. The world’s most 
iwpular car— at a popular price.

’2 — T h e  B u siest S pot in
The ^4mbebia'. salesroom , of the 
AiaxTwll.

3— ’ ■’̂ K now m  to all as the
author of the slogan—

• 4

BUY A MAXWELL—PAY AS YOU RIDE”
According to thla plan you can buy one of these farot̂ ga stu rd y, powerful fam ily core on payment of a special turn and pay the bnl-
, .  .  . , J  ^  ride—O B'* nay monthly payments.
H iin dkede of R-lchlta poopio have already token advantoBP of (Mb conveolaat method of car owning. The re 's no iwneon why yon 

QODf T; should no” ._  ,
Maxwell is  not o n ly ensy.to buy—ne ed ing  to the Alien ptan.'but It  Is economical toydperati». S ie  up-heep coat being fu lly -(• par

••■7 '••• iban on any other car se lling  at th is pripe i

Price $700 Electric Starter and Lights

Imperial Motor Sales Co.
613.615 Tenth Street Telephone 934
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Just received a lar^e shipment of, these goods 
~and they make splendid Christmas gifts.

'K

r.

-

W hy i>ay $36.50 for a Divanette that we will sell 
- you for $22.50. You save $14.00.

45c each.
W. A. frtear Furniturè Company

.

f Local News Brevitieŝ
Dr. ProUuw, DanUtt, Ward Building.

•0-tfc

Wloklte Fniii UndurUkiog Co., 112 
Scott armud. Phone 202. Prompt am- 
balance aaiTlce. Command ua. IStfe

Lot UB maae your old cult or top 
coat Into a new etyle. Now Is the 
time to have your coats relInM. Home 
Tailoring Co., phone 1231, 70S Seventh 
BtreeC 704(e

We have juet received our Xmas 
trees and holly wreathf. C. H. Harde-

rl-ltc

A Turkey Free.
A cash purchase entitles you to 

guess on the weight of Xmas beef, 
i Nearest one gets a turkey at Indepen- 
' dent Orocery and Market, 700 Indiana 
1 avenue. i 0-2tc

Xmjas Presents fo r the Ladies
Fur Sets

I tenants are hereby notified to clear 'U ^ o io f  q 
m of paper, trash, boxes, weedsjind | t t l o l o

Dresses

Dr. Bchaitt Osteopath. K. A K. Bldg.

I

Sweet milk delivered every after 
' Boon. Phone ISSO. Call between 1| 

and 0 o'clock. tT-Otp:

’ 714 Wall Street rear of PaUce Drug
•tore, where all kinds of battery work 
aad auto repairing Is done. Phone 2102, 
Wall Btraet Auto Machine Co., Shuler 
A  Wallace, Props. 04-tfc

I Notice to Owners end Tenaste Build
ings and Premleea.I Owners of premises and bulldlnga,

I and 
i them
I other debris liable to each afire. This 
I notice Is given before complaints are 
filed, end I hope for the cooperation of- 
all citlsena In an effort to lessen fire 
risks In Wichita Falla

. J. L. McCLURB,
120-ltc W  Fire Marshal.

Judge A. H. Carrigau who suffered, 
a apralned back last week from lifting | O j lK  U 0 S6  
a sack of pecans, la still confined to 
hie bed but Is now able to alt up 
propped up by plllowa

W e show a splendid line o f Christmas G ifts for  
the ladies. Many useful articles to* select from .

Purses ;  * |
Gloves

Suits
Coats
Silk Underwear 
Silk Handkerchiefs

Collar and Cuff Sets 
Fancy Undei-wear 
Mesh B a g s,
Coin Purses
Leather Pui*ses 

And many other useful gift«.

I Tw 
*fbe
this morulsg. N 
charged with Intoal

wenti-seven 
teeiM  In

danta were on 
pollo« court 

of them were

Olris* Band an# Bays* Bend Offer.
All Btudenta who begin thetr studies 

la any branch at the Wichita Falla 
Collage of Music and Art will receive 
free Inatmcttdli In the Olris* and Boys’ 
Band until June 1st. Thia la an ea  ̂
celleat opportunity to lenm to piny 
n wind Instrument without extra coat. 
Phone 127». m-12tc.

We have )ust received our Xmaa 
and holly wraatha. C. H. Harde- 

*i-ltc

To Our Friends and Cuetemere:
We wish to thank each of you for 

your part In making tbia a aaccessruT 
year. We wish you all a very Merry 
Xmas and a happy and prosperous 
New Year. We will be closed all day 
Batnrday IMMtc

ifOROAN FEED CO.
Phone 1792 1100 Ohio Ave. H o c g e r y

Ladle We are turning out tome i
lovely new aulta, top costa, and tailor- 
ad siria. Hava na call out and take 
your maaanre. We guaraatee to ploaae 
you. Phone 1231, Home Tailoring Bo„ 
709 Bevanth atreet 70-tfc

Deputy Sheriff Bob McFall who has

Morgan and Deputy Sheriffs Jemigan 
and Wilaon to the Cameron lAimber 
yard where he dug out the aaddle from 
a pile of lumber. Hla case will be laid 
before thg grand Jury.

class as he already has 30 more new 
ni>pllcatloiis. .  ,

A GOOD GIFT
'W S

Here is a chance to ouy a most 
acceptable gift at a bargain price.

F O R  T W O  D A Y S
""W e whall offer ch o ice  o f  any 

Leather Suit Case, Traveling Bag
or Trunk at

25% DISCOUNT
. ,1 .     _.,w  1 .  I Boy«! All kinda of air rifles,been confined to bed with grip for a , prices *0 cenU to $3.00. WIchIU Hard-

84-tfc

\
V ,

Ton can buy that Iron wagon, ve-’ 
locipede or cart from WIrhIta Hard
ware Co. K ills• V ^ t

rioaed all dav Hatiinlay. Order 
early Friday. Maride f'oal A Fuel Co. 
707 10th 8t. I’hona 437. 190-3lr

K. R. Nix who Is In the WIrMla Om
enti Jioepltal la reported getting along 
as nicely as could ba expected. Mr. 
NIz wh^haa been here for several 
weeka w V  ptaanlng to''ho to the home 
of hla eon la Baa Antonio when hla 
roaditien became such that frisada 
placed him In the hospital hare.

week or more was able to be out to- ware Co 
day

 ̂  ̂ w 1 Closed all day Saturday. Order
Ws have Just received our Xmea|c^,y priday. Maricle Coal *  Fuel Co. 

treaa and holly wreaths. C. H. Harde-  ̂707 joth 8t. Phone 437. 190-3tc
man. 91-ltc-1

n a m e s  o f  NEEDY WANTED

We have Juet received our Xmaa 
treea and holly wreaths. C. H. Harde-

- 91-ltc

Dr. H. M. Kearhy, the btontist. Is 
moving hia office to Electra R^ay. He 
»III move hla fapiUy llierc al|>ut the 
first of (he yenr.

. ♦' -
We make a specialty of padding and 

rellning furs. Home Tailoring Co., 
phono 1231. 109 Bevs tj; street. 70tte

BY M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

The M. E. tTinrch South would be 
glad to have the nhraea of any worthy 
people that need to be remembered 
during Chrislmaa time. No one will 
know who la helped except the pastor 
and all names given prbving worthy 
will be attended to. Any child who Is 
not expo<-tlng a tdsit rrora Santa Claus 

Maride Coal A Fuel C aí because of mlefortane may write to 
190-3tcl him care of A. L. Andrews, 903 Tenth

GALVESTON WOMAN ENDS
HER LIFE BY HANOINO

3a. '
Ity Aieoelatcd ITiaa.

Oalveaton, Dec, n.-r^Mlas .Mlnoa Eg- 
ner, 18 yeers old, djjjMbv hanged her- 
W f  in her hom e.''She was allVe 
»'hen found by members of her fam
ily but died about hall an hou rlater. 
Miss Bgner bad been In 111 hefiitb 
for aoma time.

-  §

Dress and Wardrobe Trunks $8.50 to $40.00 
Leather Bags from . . . $5.00 to $25.00 
Leather Suit Cases from . $6 50 to $15.00 
A ll at 25 per cent discount from these prices.

day Saturday.- OrderClosed all 
early Friday.
707 10th SL Phone 437.

—o— I btreel, and the letter wilt be handed
A beautiful peart oi '̂-aterllng silver' to hlBb

+
Doctors 

Hartsook &  Striplins:
EYE, BAR. NOBE-ANO THROAT 

Baltee 80S. 209 and 210 Kemp 
and Kali Building.

bandied pocket knife from Wichita 
Hardware Co., would eerve very well.

S4tfc

Electric toeaters. Irons, warming 
pads, curler heaters, chafing d.ishee, 
water boiler*, percolatura, etc. The 
WictalU Hardware Co M-tfc

~Weer Ever" aluminum ware at^the 
WIcblU HaNwara Co. S4tfc

189-St
A. L. ANDREWS. Pastor.

Furniture npholatering, repairing 
and refinIshIng. Reliable shop, Jamea 
and Clark. 703JC^lh sUYat,. Phone

DETROIT AMERICANS.TO
TRAIN AT WAXAHACHIE

Dy AwHKisled Presa.
Waxabachle, Dec, 33.— Negotiations 

lor the spring training here of the 
Detroit Aroorirsn I.onguo haKehaP 
tram were (ompleted last nighf and 
ground was laid oE today for a base- 
hall iiark. Work will l ogin In a tew 
days. .

A marriage lU-eiiae was Issufl this 
afternoon to O. K. Thompson slid Miss 
Esther Dennis. r

2174.

U A. Childs the I 
1009 9th SL

' ¡Ï7 tfc
SEVERAL DIVORCEE ARE

GRANTED BY JUDGE AKIN.

Open  ̂
Evenings 
Until 
Christmas

A . ß i

man. phone BS4, 
66-2Ctc

Frank Magee who was airested last 
night by Polieeman Oeotg* Ollham on 
snspicion of having stolen a saddle be 
longing to B. 
remained in

Commnnlty allverware. The Wichita 
Hardware Co. ~  84-tfc

^EATU
E ^ R

Sheriff W ; V . Whittle of Raines 
V. Morgan, after having! rountty came here last night after D. 
Jail a few hours took T. Heath, a Fort. Worth and Denver 

I fireman under l*T
_______ ______  county on a charge \pf attempt to rape

R ES GETTING BETIER-|;J“ ' ; ’ “ s r .'.'S i".;.i\ r i,c ^

The following divorce suits haye 
been heard before Judge Akin in the 
SOih district court divorce being 
%T*ated the plaintiff In each ease: 

Mandé Haney vg.--R. L. Haney, di
vorce and custody of child.
Beulsh O. J. Foils vs. C. M. Folti; K. 

C. Miller vs. C. H. Miller; Vera Scales 
VI. T. C. Scales: Blanche Sweeten vs. 

[ctment In Raines W. C. Bweeton. divorce and custody of 
child; Wayne Imel vg» Slice Imel.

EQ U ITABLE F
A L L  TH E ■ H M E ^ R E  Y O U  M ISSING THESE ’ 

Q U A L IT Y  PiqrU R EST
W. DISTRICT DEPUTY / 
RETURNS FROM SHERMAN

TiRvir05T95iiÄ]
tHCBLUPWJN"

The next Equitable fea
ture will be Kathryn 
Osterman in the ?reat 
^iiman interest dram a— 

‘T H E  BLUDGEON^*
— a powerful two-part 
Equitable feature start
ling: to the last word. If  
you come home and 
found your wife in an
c r e r  man’s^anns vhatj 
'A ^ ld  you do? This vital ' 
que^ion is answeied inj 
a most interesting wayi 
in “ 'Fhe Bludgeon at the

C.- B. McConitoll, district tJepnty 
of fhe Modem Woodmen of America, 
who has been working In Sherman 
for the past few weeks, motored in 
from that place yesterday to spend 
the holidays at home. He>.reporta 
that on fiiday night the 17th, the 
Sherman camp'held a big class adop
tion In which there were 44 new mem
ber« Initiated Into the eoclety. Bute 
Deputy Rooks of Dallas was present 
and asaiated In the irork. Mr.. Mc
Connell expects t6 return to Sher
man next imek and get up another 
---------- 1--------------------------------------------------

M AJESTIC TH E A TR E , T H U R SD A Y , D iÆ . 23rd 
lO cu id lS c . EQ U ITABLE 10¿ly id l5c

Money to Loan
On Improved property In 
WichIU Falls and on Innd. 
Improved and unimprov
ed, any where Id Texas.

Penn Land Company
Offieea: Menetew and Wkhito Falla
First Natlenal Bank Building. WkMto 

FMIn, Texas.

The little baby of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ous Kykendsll died Is'sb Wednesdsyi 
night and was buried at the' Holiday i 
cemetery.. •

Nearly ever)- one is sick with bad ; 
cold«. ^

Mr. and .Mra.* Floyd Blltingsly 
drove ou t . Sundhy afternoon to see 
the former's father who Is sick.

Mr. and' Mrs. Wyle Bmemon's IH- 
Ite 6ve year old ton, Omdy. has been 
very sick but is now Improving.

TYie people are btftchering hogs 
now and ever.v one eating ai>are ribs' 
snd beckbmes. Uncle Dave Howell 
butchered ^ b o c  Mat week which 
w»igh^ 43.ST>oaB4B at 14 months'

I > « « i i m

Many Gatas In Nei «wy.
A ruriouz featnre to traveiera oa 

LQe b!gtroads oi Norwn^ la tu* great 
dututior of gatea—üpward of ig.OM In 
the wbote co'iutry. Thae* gntns. wbich 
auher msrli the boundartea o f tbe 
(arma or separata the borne BeMa from 
*be Waste tanda, toasUtuts a cMMd- 
erable tnconvaalenc* and delay to u>» 
traveier, whe hns to stop hla vahlda
and get down to open tbs

PHONE
1717

PHONE
1717

OPEN ÉVEN IN G S U N TIL  CHRISTM AS  

_  T H U R S D A Y  O N LY

Crepe DcThinc Camesbies........ ..49c

Spechi on all fu rs— 331 -3 Discount
•| *  I ' ..................... ..........  . -  ■ I f ' - -  -

'PHONE
.1717

PHONE
1717

“HOME OF H AR T SC H AFFN ER  & M A R X  GOOD CLOTHES”

m :í
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■ ,1Q N E - T  H  I R D.'.Í,

ON Y O U R  C H R IS t M A S
■ ..-i, _ç

»»
■T

K The Most Startling Reduction in the History of the City on

G l a s S j
' j j r .

■< j •-■

Etc
» )

In fact everything in our store,^cepting Howard and Ingersol Watches. Only two days reniaih for Holiday 
shopping—don t overlook this oppVtunityf Com e and make ypur selections this evening or early tomorrow. 
We want to. clean-up and in order terdo so we are going to discount every article sold, other than the watches 
mentioned, 33 1-3 per cent. And remeijiber that the reputation of this store is back of every piece of mer

chandise that we sell.

15 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON DIAMONDS
Only 2 Days 

for
Xmas Shopping

ART LOAN & JE COMPANY
J E W E L E R S  A N D  O jP T IC IA N S  

A t  the Sign o f the D ia m on d R in g  7 0 5  O h  to A ve n u e

Store Open 
Evenings 

Until Xmas

L UMBER
MMtng Iwmifcr h«« been owr bu.ineM for mor. than Hhirtjr 

ytar., »n$ in thO  wo ho»o oequMed knowicdgo that ia worth 
aamothing to our patrono—a knowlodgo el the coot of buildinga. of 
tho roguirvmont. d  an/ coriam hind of a building, of tho boot ma- 
torlalt to b . uard. This knowled^a la fraa to ovr oatrc.ni. Wo will 
bo glad to givo /ou tll'm.-tei fer an/ kind of uuitdlng ufion requoot.

J .  S. M a yfie ld  L u m b e r Co.
Telephone 26

OID sm iifis H I O H
mmm? mi is opíii

Wi

Thboe Who Hava Reaidod in Thu
Cougty 20 Yaara or More Ara 

fcligibla

\

Notice!
ALL LACN D R Y CASH AFTER J A N U A R Y  3rd,
1916. Since all drivers are on cgminisaion the 
laundries are carr> insr no accounts. Please do noU l»n .(.t of all twrimi. ohQ ha»n m

I * .  . 1 * 1  1 1  1 . 1 1  1 1 * 1- '-I Ird In th>' i-flimti 2h /nan  or mnna.sk driver (o leave bundles as he will be forceo

1 !«• iiirmlx-rahlp toll o f  I 'lr  Olii 
S i'iiin n  Aii>;x'ialhiii o f  li‘liiln i oun 
t> I. now liia-n at tin- ollli'o at At 
tcirtiry I?, W. Na.ilrr in tli> War.t 
liulldi|i( u.LT ilio  Natiiuial llanK >t 
I'iifnm>'r< r , I 'rrw n,. a h o  h a ir  ilcr 'i 
III thn co'iiity ! 'i  >oara or lui'n* nt(* 
•■IlKihlr fo  a i t l i r  lui iiilM-ralil|i in tlin 
a.*»r4atloii ami o th rri aro rllvihlo 
III honorary mrinl>nr>lil|i.
■ Till* folloarinK coii.llliiMoii and hi 

IkU.. «era adoplrd at tho niortliiK 
I'l l<l at Iowa 1‘ark laat Salurtlay : 

Articia I.
JÍ.1I1IO Thia omnirairi^ii .hall ' o 

l i  'ia n  :1.  t ' :• a iw  ttrttirr. .\i..oi Ì!- 
I.iiti o . XMi'Ulta r u lli l i / '. 'Toxah.

Aitlela II.
IMiJivir Tbo oh>drl of tho a. -liji 

lion An to rrrair a rtoior hoiid of 
Irloiid.filp ..^inaila Ila im raiera,' 

ArtIcIa III.
Mrinbor.hib: Montborablt» 4a.—4til. 

(iKaBhcatic^ »ball roa.lat of Ino 
I la.an. - iliari.r nir:nbrra and aa- 
aiK'iata luncUnra.

Si'< tliin I. Cfca'-ier mnni Mira abalt

at whlrii ll-n vnln la lakoii.
BY.LAWS
Antcia <1,

Inm- T 'n  t ’liiiial dii"a aliall lie 
lilt . I ■•Ilia. |ia'a>le quarterly.

•'ll. 1. .'iniiiU'r. in urreara itllli 
ilui't aliall Ih' itriiie I the prlvIli-KO 
of lotlnR.

Articia II.
I'onnni Mini il'itlen of ollli-er.: Tlin 
p)’•fill III :;!1 I'rrrlde over ull 

liientinqa uiid ijjil! apiHiiiii all eom-, 
luiiliH’a.

Sne 2. Tha vl.w proaldriit aha'I 
|i|-naldnn(n il>a ubarnce of ttm prrai. 
di nt au'l »1 all l.o < lialniian uf all 

vei iiitve I aminltlnoa.

IMli day of lini omIIIT, A. Il„ Iklii. 
mi. .1. K. IIKKI», l*roa\d<-nt.

H. W. NAI’IKK, SiM-retary.

JUD6E SCURRy IS SyiKlili
jmisKip mmm

T̂ li

Judke Kdaar thiirri'a iiamr ha» 
lit*en added lo the jlat of aiiiilicaiita 
loi at>|K>iDlni?nt lo Ihr dialrict Jiidiir.

Si l .- :!. Tlin arrrrtaty and ln>aa- ihip in the 2oih judirial dlalrli t, i 
liter ahall keep a rnord pi the InikU, Judae ^i iirry waa Ip Aiiatin *hen he 
iif'iia tran.ai'Ud at all meelln«.i and heard of Jiidao tkin'a realaoatlon. 
alwi a memlierah1|i mil anil aliall re. He telephimed friends hare aniiuuDi- 
litve all dula, lnk_4iial he woulik aak fur Iho an.

S«'e. 4. He iliall reiairl al each - poinltneiit. He will probablv rt-main I 
uieetlni tUe llnamial rondlllon of ;hr in Aiiallii until the apt»lntnieut la' 
aasorlatioii. and »hall pay nrh lilll. aniiumii ed. iJudku C. B. Kekler, one 
aa the president aliall dirat I htiu. iu_ u( Ike olker appUtanta left for Ap>- 
I'a.v. tin yeatfhrdky. fiepreaentatlvea' of

Article HI. ' ulotl of tliv oihf*r MpiDÍlrAiits In
lru rn .:u  « JChc  ^ '  j

iV'it >hall »i.onlnt at eai h regular ji^ae Akln a realnatloii whit h 
ineeilnn a prorram rommlilee i-on- „ „lalled .Monday r.*t Hi •>' th.tln
alalina of Ihre • rharter Wemliera. '■-----. .- —  ’

AdPMed al the renular ineetlga rn rti  ikireraor Fetmiaon
held at Iona I'arV, Texaa. on the '  • -

‘ Oiigenkay a flrraoon  bin pral&bly d id ' 
,  . iinlll

iMa mohilnf^

Ricjicles at Reducad Prices
For two days only we shall offer—

— at the following reductions—
f \

H igh-G rade 
Miami^ B icy c les
$20.00 W heels n o w ............. v  • v  518*50
$25:00 W heels now . . . . . .   ; $22.50
$30.00 W heels n o w .............. .......T. . . .  $27.50-
^37.50 Racyde now 7 ^ .................... ! . . .  $3.5.00

D - W . J A M E S  1
 ̂ 809 Ninth StreetA

i*l I i"  III ' ■

to say >jOl
ROUT. H. CUVRKi 1?. ÌL  ROS»S, J. W . P O M ).

»

Which Arc Your Paying?
Only a faw mentha aga wa wera acarcrlyi hnowtt In Wichita Falla,

but today we ara employing more pcop'e iq.m any other cleaning 
aaiahllahman' ig the city. Thera li a r*aaon for Ihia—eur work la 
right and our pricea ara right. Wa are clevnert, dy*ri and Ijat rene. 
viterr. We knew the butinats and ampi'iy'only propte wha know iha 
busmeet and gaaranlac' to plaaxa ydu or no pay We have an a/pert. 
In w r allaratlen department' waa can lake your tact year*» amt and 
makr it look Ilka it waa Jett from New York. If you bra not eur 
ctwtamar already, give ua one trial and be convinced.

M e n 's  T ^ o  P ie c e  S u i t s  C le a n e d  
a a d  P r e s s e d  S O  Or 

M e n ^ s  T h ie e  P ie e o  S u i t s  C le a n 
e d  a n d  P r e s s e d  e s o

Home Tattering Co.

hi. I «W I 'ThTf »m nrd the—«wemliar- 
•iilp m il. *

h rr. 2. ' . m iatn larrabara aitali
cr-nakil III all olknr per-mna o f  Rliu'l 
ila r a r t iT  who ilPkirr to Join Ihr or 
ifahltati.iii In »rdur to nharo In Hu 
ihu lai jir iv i’ i - c i .  and plnaaiirea, a iii  
hrlp to kui (.urt iiUil maintain U.

Article IV.
. K|c< ilou T'llf ■ll•)nn »h.ill hr b ' 

rv id ln g : ji miiji'rlly to ilnilde Iho 
«•I'retlrm.

• A rticle V . . _  ,
h'lV' '. .T 'O (I'lli c-R of 4Jui .asnur’a 

JJf n aliiiirr«' n pn-sudi nt. a vtor preai. 
ih.jit ai d a ararriary and IreaaiiriT.

She'. ¿. All oflHerK ahall lie r>|prtii#l 
-l\i a voto al Hie ajinnal m rotliia In 

1 Noveiiil'iir, and ahall ron linur in of-

ir hiT fo t one year,
Bor. Í . A BMUurUy of ad vntrn caat 

, aliall III*'nooeaaary to  m nalltntn an 
loli-rllnn. ,
1 ■ Her. Vacain'lra In olllrc may 

file.I at "any raaiiihr mor-finK In thr 
: anmo tnunnar an at Ilio amillal mo<-t, 
¡•Intt. • ■ 'r

Artical VI.
.XteelInKa: Th ■ aiiniuil m u tin y

I »hall he heM on the flrat Hal'un!a/ 
; ill .Noroinher o f eárli year, and oth- 
' er moetlnita every four m onth« there

after.
Article VII.

(daoram : f i v e  ihartnr meijilmr»
liliali ronaltlute a qtionim for the 
liaaaartloa  af bnntneaa.

Article V ili.
AlBtndmetita: The ronalltutlon and 

tieJaw a o f  the aaaootation mav bo
__* a â A •» ae dMi
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Big Ghristmas’" Sale On

V uits, Coats, Dresses

*r$

f
Furs, Bath Rohes, K i - i  

' monas, Petticoats
Store W ill Be Open 

Every; Evening

Gildhoose Fashion Store
I

818 Indiana Ave.

Take th^ Copper 
Traill

■■V

V i

' rr—

. ttr /

• 1

ameVlRid at any re/nlar meeting by 
a at^lortty 'o l  votaa; provided, Hi-

, aamndmadt be broiigbt before th**
Ì asaoriatiM one meeting prgvtoui tn ;i ' i

di i

"st.
r* ArW .

“̂The road to succeed today is  over 
ih c telephone wire,” says a man who has 
tried it. “ ]^can*close a deal with a man 
in another town m almost no time, and 
in an hour or so 1 can ‘round up’ a doz
en others.” • • ' ^
. The Bell System makes one big 

neighborhood of many communities—  
T)ringp the trade o f them all direct to 
.vourdesk.

Try selling'by “ Long Distance.” It 
pays. • • ■ \ ■

— . n

.The Southwestern 
te legraph  & 
Telephoiie Comp’y
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W IC H ITA  D A IL Y  TIM ES, W ia ilT A  FALLS, T E X A S. W E D N E SD A Y. DECEMBËR 22,1915 /
VAGE SEVK N

-WANTCD TOWY Second Hand Fumitiiire aiidStovesI
Phone 1011 S tar iFurnitlire Co.' P R E P M E f iN E S S  W P I T A  T O T R E

• ♦

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
W e will take your want jid s  and locals over 

the'telephone when it is not convenient for you to 
call at our o ff ice. * v

Likewise, we will that day, or the next, have 
our collector xall at your door with the bill, and 
expect same to be paid. These small accounts are 
cash and when you can’t come to the office you 
may expect our collector to call and collect for the 
ad. V ^

TIM ES PUBLISH ING CO M PAN Y.

For Sale or Trade

T / Miacellaneoui W ants
- WAMTMP—To bu j $10,000 wortb of 
McoBd-buid furnlturo w d  
McConnoU Broo.
WANTED—To>' w co M fo  m w  failli- 
toro for old .—MoCo bm U Brot. TMfc
BANSBURT *  AU.BN at 70$ Ttb Bt. 
want to bu j all klada of aaooad band 
fumlturo. Pbona 7U. Stfc
WANTED—To boy Mcond band torni 
«TO and .tovc., Wa boy anyttlng and 
jail OTarytblng. Wlcblta Fumltnra 
and Bacood Hand Stora, l « l  Indiana, 
Pbona $U. '
WANTED—All damagad fumltura Ui 
Wichita county to repair. Jamen A 
Clark, 703 lOtb SL pbona 1174. $7-tfc
WANTED—A tew monthly or weekly 
light hounekeeplng and nieeping room- 
are at 7uo AuiUn; new managainent

$S-tfc
WANTED— Man and wife to run tele
phone office at Thornberry. Apply to 
J H. Oiborne, Thornberry, Tex. 8»-Stp
WANTED— You to know that B. J. 
Zachary, the chiropractor, haa fitted 
up office rooma In aulte 41K Klrat Na
tional Bank Building. 90-3tc

For Sale— Miscellaneous
FOR BALE—3 rgoma of üi.mlture. real 
cheap. Bee Fitta. Phone 1115. 89-3tc
FOR BALE— Plano In good condition. 
Cbaap it taken at once. Phone 1307.

»0-3tp
POR 8AI.E—Thoroughbred male Bpiti 
pupa—a beautiful Cbriatmaa prenant, 
Pbona 20»$. >{)U Itb.__________»l-$tp

Financial

FARM LOANS AT I PER CBNT- 
I am tha perdofial rapraaaatatlTa o' 

■ebU aw Ball lifa 'Wa—aa Otty baaiBar 
Want ahoica Arm loaaa in Wichita 
Clay and Wllbargar eountlas; |2,(MK 
and upward, g par'oaot; amallar loan« 
ollgbtl;* highar rata. I pata oa tha ao 
curlty, Judga Hughaa paaaaa on tb« 
tlllaa. Monay paid whaw papara arr 
■Ignad. Coma In and aaa ma.

CHAS. O. EatWIN,
Office with Judge Hughaa, orar Mo 

Clurkrji'a, Wichita*'Falla.

Dressmakinsr
WANTED—Sawing 
place. Children’a a 
1514.

by tba day or 
apeclalty. Phone $t-tfc

MRS. SIMMONS — Draaamaker. but- 
tone covered. pWtIng. 1306 9th St.
Phone 1S>3. 87-2$tc

•

For Rentr—Bedrooms
FOR RENT—Nicely fiimiahed room 
In private family. All convenlejcea, 
phone 384.

For Rent—Housekeep
ing Rooms -

FOR RENT—Fumlabad bonaekeeplng 
rooma, 1406 Broad. Phone 244. 77tfc
FOR RENT—Fliraiabed light houaa- 
keeplng and aleeplqg rooms 1305 11 th 
St. and 700 Austin. Phone 1702. 83tfe
FOR RENT — Light bousekeaplag 
rooms in suites to suit you. Phone 1702

82tfe
FOR RENT—Two or thra unfurnished 
modern light bouaakeeping roosns. 
1605 11th St. 86-6tp
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
housekeeping rooms on car Una, rent 
reaaunable, 210» Ninth street. Phono 
1665. 88 6tp

FOR KENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
(or light houiekeeping. modem, front 
snd back entrance, 1512 15th atreat. 
Pbona 1551. 8»-6te

FOR TRADE—For W'IchtU Falls prop
erty. ISBacra farm, ajl yaUay laud, 80 
acres Ip alfalfa, flap wall of water with 
wind mill, water piped to bouse and 
baya. O. C. Sompre, Pbona 1304.

'  ’ 84-tfc
rOB BALE or TRADE—Cbalmara 1 
Ilgbt six cylinder car, good as new and | 
looba It, fur bargain saa us, caah 
tarma, or trade for good city property. 
H. J. Bacbmpn Fire ipsurgnce.'^ Pbona 
157. 8tt fc

For Lease
FOYE l HÎASË- 200 aerea Wlcblta Wver 
farm. ',v. E. Friaaa. '  70-tfc

Fine Stfuk.

PreparO'for the^coming year by purchasing 
n~fkrm or small irrigated tract close to this 
city. There was n e w  a time ip the history  ̂
o f this country wheiTTarmipg was so attrac
tive; It absolutely does away with the high 
cost o f living, makes you independent and is 
the m ost profitable businessj^ou can engage 
in. I can show you investments that will pay 
regardless o f the war or business conditions.

A. L. HUEY. Real Estate
OIRoa $M BlgMIi Bt. Day FhaiM 147t; Night Fhana 1|gg

STOCKMEN—Hava ftoa brad Onarii- 
aoy boll for aarvloa. Tboaa lataraatad

iAfc

Legal Notices
Notloa.

Annual atockholden meeting of Flrat 
National Rank of Wlcblta Kalla, Taxaa, 
will be held on the 2nd Tueaday In 
January, 1816, at ita banking houaa in 
Wlcblta Falla, Texaa, same being Jan
uary 11th. Tbia meeting la called 
for the purpoee of electing Directora 
tor the inauing year and auch other 
miaineaa aa may come before aald 
meeting.
82-tfo T. J. TAYLOR, Ccahler.

FOR RENT 
170» 6^  Ht.

Two unfurolahed rooma, 
P'K.ne 1584. 8M tp

FOR RENT—K'lmUbed Ilgbt houae- 
k'beping ruemr. 1005 5th SL Phone 
1512. 8»-tfc

Notice of Stockholdara Annual Meeting 
Notice is hereby jiiven that the an

nual meeting of the atockboldera of 
The Times Publlahing Co., will be held 
at the office of the company In Wichi
ta Falla, Taxas. ew Monday, January 
3rd, 1$18, at 4 p. m. for the purpooe of 
electing a board of dirertora for the 
enauing year, and for the tranaartlon 
of gucb other buaincaa aa might prop
erly come before aald meeting.

RHEA HOWARD,
32-1(0 Bee. and Treat.

Notice.
FOB RENT—Two well furaiahed ligbtt Annual atockboldero meeting of the 
hoiiaekeeplug rooma. .Modem. Phone wiebiU ¿U ie Bank of W lchiu Falla, 
»40. 518 Travia, **'*̂ *̂  | Texaa, will be held on the 2nd Tueo
FOR B EN T-Tw o bouaekeeping «> o«*l2 “ j J " , n * w i ^ u ’ Fana‘ *TMa!Ì*“̂ ^^ with kitchenette, to party without WlchlU Kant, Texaa. aame

board, pf directcra for the enauing 
year, and the tranaartlon of aurh other 
buBineto aa might properly come be
fore them.

V. li. HHKPHERD. 
91-tfc Secretary.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY

M>n?" la tmlay'a Paramuunt attrar- 
lioii.

Two acal» gracea, fattierln-la» 
and oun-ln-law^ havn botli hit upo'A 
Ihe devicv of pretcndlng lo lieNKrc 
Maooua so as lo be abU- tu pleai* 
lodge meetings as aii cxcuim» foi 
n|)endliiK tlicir eveninka away froic 
hume, TIn-re In Kenuliie fim tii ih* 
fiindaniuital relpiionahirr'of tliea< 
two myck Mooona, each of whuii 
feara detccilon by tho other and Ib 
domeatic and rumie cumpllratloii 
rauaed by tlielr Indiarrlinlnate an 
Inartiatir lying provide aj[jini| c 
humor rarely evidriiced in slaxc o 
a<'rv4'n coniedleN.

John liarrymore aa tlie yoiiiiKer bi 
makuN tile iiioM of tb 

many bumurona ini idenla In hU uwi 
aonderfiil atyle of comlc pon raya 
and wlth a futí appreclatiun of tb 
farclral |>uaalbljltlea of Ihe plot. OtI 
era In Ihe aplendid rast liirliide Id 

CbarleH Dickaon an 
reeman.

children. 60S Brott. >1-Uc

For Rent— Houses
FOR RENT—Several honaaa. Beo E. 
B. OoraJlnai Pbona 710 or rooldonco $8. ISf-Uo
FOR RENT—CotiagOL Phono 244.

4$4fa

being January 11th. This meeting la 
called tor the purpose of elacUnc D1- 
rectora for*the enauing year and aueb 
other'bualneaa aa may come before 
said meeting.

W. \f. GARDNER.
184 tfc. '  Cashier.

Notloo of Stooliholdoro Mooting. 
The annua! meeting of thè atock- 

holders of thè WIrhiU Falla Saab and 
' ■ ■ —  Door company wlll be held at tha of-
iraR RE3W—Tba Labor OoomU U ]Lj , ,  Anderw a A PaUeraoa. 616 8(b 
«07 Iwd. Ave. Apply A. J. BaiU. Withli^ Falla. Texas, on thè
Phone 17»$ or 7$$. $3-tfc | , ^ 0, j  TixH'ia' in January, aame be-
fOirRBNT*-Nn»flTaTOoiWboosayall'*«»« ••>(■ “ ‘1 ,
modem, $22.50. J. 8. Brtdwelt. 7i-tfc I •- of elecUng a

III the district court of the United 
Htatps for the nortliem dlallict of 
Texan, In the matter of D. H. Htone- 
cipher, bankrupt, .No, 873 in bank, 
luptcy.

Bankrupt's petition for discharge, 
filed 14th day of July, 1815 and or
der thereon. E. II. ntunecipber of 
Wichita Falla In the county of Wlch-, 
its and State of Texaa, In aald dia-1 
trlct, reapectfully repreaenta that o n '" ’ " " ” 
the 10th day of Heptpinber, 1914 A 
I)., he waa duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the acta of Cungreaa, relatli,a 
to liankruptcy, that he hat duly aiirw'̂  
rendarad all hla pro(ierty and rirhtai „  ,
01 property and liaa folly complied 
with all the reoulrementa of aald 
acts aq,>l of the urdura of the conn,
tMirhtng bit bankriipti'y. ! Tha Majestic,

Wherefore ha prays that he may, “ In the MIdat of the Africa 
be decreed by the court to have a I Wllda" a Bellg wild animal plctur 
full discharge from all hit dabta' gnd a three jiart Kasaiiuy, "The Ih 
provable agalnat hla estate under I atroyer" are lo<lay'a pli liirea. Ne 
said bankrupt acta, except auc!i| Craig, Edmund K, Cobb and John > 
debta aa are apeclally excepted b) l.oronz are featured.
law from auch discharge. -------------- --------------

Duly verllfbd on Ihe 2.'>th day of .
June l»i*' • beautiful line of uaefi

SIned EvereU Beal Btimeclphar. ¡rtMaa «  Chriaimaa gl̂ n

FOR RENT—Modem 6 room cottage, 
2104 9th atmet, phone 526. sr-tlW
FOR RENT—Six rooai bouae  ̂
Travia, call 1600 aftar 3 p. m. 
J. O. Bantlay.

at 804 
or see 
tl-tfc.

FOR .RENT-’^Houaa at 707 Travis,
freahly paparad and painted. W. B.
Friaaa. 85-tfc
FOR RENT—EIgbt room houaa part-
ly forDlshad, Bear car line on Bar-
natl Street, A. F. Kerr, phone 40
or G07. 85 tfr

FOR RENT—Five room honae, new 
never been occupied, modem. Phone 

Apply 141$ Eighth. 88 Stp
^ R  SETET—One Of the bent located 
boarding and rooming houses in town 
et >06 Scott avenue. Tbomae A 
Blend. 8»-tfc
HOUB57 FOR RENT—5 rooma, modern 
half block from car line, vacant Jan 

sTtfe 1207 Bluff. I•lwne 603. 8M fc

FOR RENT—Bed 
Phone 134.

room, 90$ AusUa.
86.1$lc

FOR RENT Modem tmfuftalahed 
room. Phone 046 or 244. *l-tfc

FOR RENT—6-i‘6em house comer of 
l.amar end 7th Bt. Call at Westland.

8>.Uc

H§lp W anted— Male
W.ANTKD—At tho Westrand, t r̂lght 
young man of high character and of. 
‘gcod family, age fifteen to eighteen. ‘ 
No rigareUa smoker need apply. 91-3tc

FOR RENT—Peamaneot partiea, mo<K 
ern five room house, large bath room, 
on car line, 2006 »th. all convenlencea. 
nig garden, nice chicken lot: nicely 
papered; $23 per month in advance. 
Sewerage J>ald. Phone owner—̂ S .

. »0-4tp

Lost

FOR RENT-Three room apartment, 
private bathv all modern convenlencea, 
new and itp-to-dater Call at 708 
Travis. Phone 162. »I41tc

1
irO R  RENT-'—7-mèit''

To trade extra good 4 
room house at

bankrupt. ‘
CooalAarlng the above petition. It 

is ordered that any creditor who haa 
proved his claim and other parties In 
interest desiring to oppose the aald 
discharge aa prayed for In the almve 
petition shall on. or before the 2"th!
day of January^ ****
undersigned refer«-e at Fort Worth. 
Texas, notice in'writing of their op- 
poaltioo to such discharge and after 
fliing oppoalUoa, spec ifl cat Ion a there., 

I under ahall be tiled with the referee 
within ten days from Ihe aald date 
cn or before which opiioalllon may 

■ be died.
Elcctrfl '*•7 l>eceml'er,

Wichita Hardware Co.

rertting for $15.00 
month to trade for house 
in city. W ili pay differ- 

ence.
OTTO STEHLIK

Phone $IA Over old P. O. dg

-----------------------------------------------4.
A t The Theaters I

“WHEN A WOMAN LOVES”
It PLEASING ATTRAfíl’ION

ORANGES,
APPLES,

NUTS!
•

All kinds— Buy no\̂  
— Complete Assort
ment.
Oranges, per dozen 2 0 c  
.to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c

3 5 c

honae, hot and I 
Burnett. Irold wa'er, new hcafer. imper, vamlih |I.OBT—Comer 13th and

wliile Ivory fari Finder picare rê  «nd paint; city, cistern and well water,. 
turn to Times office for rewaial. A1Itp.,,afn, gafsge large alorm cellar, east ¡ 
~  „ „T " ,. J V ,  1 'front. 1004 B’limell. Phono 43 or «14LOST—Hub enp off Parhtrd^rar Find- j>. junrirle. 91dfc
er return to Uvarland Gpmge, gnd re- '. 
coivo wward. l» l-8lp, it

Livestock
FOR BAItE—Freeh milk cows. Phone i 
»003 ring 18. _________ ' 86-tfc
FOR sT l E—Three teama of muías. 
Apply at Peoples Ice Co. 87-1 fcNow Is the Time

Nice five room modem ^  »̂ale- ai 
dwelling at 804^ Van 
Burén, concrete walks 
all around house, east 
front. Only $250 cash 
down will buy this ele- Strayed J

' Board and Rooms
NEWI.Y fliralahed rooms and board* 
1002 Lamar. $5-6tc

gant home. Balance easy,
B. O. Wisdom, or phona 

>0-3tpterms. Let us show you 
this bargain.

Cravens, M aer &  
W alker

For Sale— City Property

Wanted 
At Once

Several people who have 
something to trade.

We have a number of at
tractive propositions tor ex- 
chaqge both in farms and city 
property, also v e  have auio- 
mobllee to exchange for city 
property.

Wo are really making some 
good exchanges gf property 
and caa serva ydA- to sdvan- 

. tags If you will only give us 
pan opportunity.

Come to see us or wiitb,ua 
If yon want to buy, sell or ex
change anything.

We are not asleep on onr 
Job.

ThoinasiBlanil
R tal Estate

606 8th street .Phone 99
Kaaag B Kail Building

Burton's Comedians played to- a I Apples, per peck,
full honae at the Wlcblta Theatre last
r'gat.'prejcntlnK a strong drama en- W i n C S a p ,  R o m €tilled “ When a Woman l.ovea. The ' > • ^  _  , ,
<cn;p;«n\ la here for the balancé of  ̂ H e a U t y ,  ( j U l l l S  ( j O l u e n

' Missouri Pippin Apples
led on c4»r'.iUw(. div. "(M l “U B r»-1K q v  5 1 . 8 5
! mas nigid a b«-neflt perfonnance wlll , ...............................
I be given for :h* local stage employes^ 'Pti/vlr 
! union. C v K
' The play law aigbt waa well re. ‘

leived by th. big audleare. the work Pumpklll YsmS, PCCK 
of Burt B'lrtoo, Mr Jack Carrington i
and Misa Kvelyn KIrra.d being t s - . O n l J ..........................• • • •

' I«daily pleasing. I tt  i i ^  iTonight the .oirnanr wlll present I* resit Vegetables— Cel*
“The Hypocrll-»' an Amorlcan rom , v s-x r» i :  i____

I rdy drama in four wtn. 8 perlait lea , e r y ,  l .^ t t U C 6 , X VaC llSneF.
between each a<’ Greeu Onious, SpiuachIt*̂

Tha,us<%.
A cnir.ody r*-el ani r th*e> |mci 

drama with VaK-tvIlne liiant ».lO Kri 
O'Mallcv featured are t>-laV: j . 
nous. The last named pirlur * i 
tilled "Ncn o' the Ha. K v . . d.\.'

trar.

on • ; 
rt.11’

The Lydia Marparet.
Two com .dy «eela and a ie»-t 

.Irema wlfh the' “ Trev O ' II-- 
hiar, Cleo Madiaon (autured ar 
tedav’s pro:;ram. The .MaJIao:! ; '■ ■ 
t'.ro la ' Th.’ Ring of D»-.Un)"
Misa Madlaon playa the {>art o.' < 
r.lrl In the norlhweat .éouniry wl • 
mi.'ceMfiill.' maauiieraticn aa a Ino. 
A curtoiis ring playa an lauxjrla:-' 
» H .  ----------
■ — r  ■'- Tha Empreas.
JackyBarryrtore In “ Are Yon a Ma-,

Mustard Greens^.Tur 
nips, Cauliflowers, f!^.st 
Tomatoes. -
Bananas, per doz., 2 0 c
Frc.sh Country Eggs peí 
dozen . . . .  . . . . . .  3 0 c

J. E. BOND
PHONE 15

FOR BALE or RENT-rMy home corner Illtii and Qraca gts. Phone 545 J. F. 
Ke«p * Kan BnUAIiag. TWepboa« $»4 I'Hlalr̂ _____________________»»̂ tc
____________________________________ ! I-OR 8 Al.*-i-My borne at 1100 Mon-

roe avenue; Phone

When the fireside
glows reaplrndent with the Meeaings of tire old year, -vhen e..^>ire 
bemyiee of the Cbriatmaa feativities, you will doubtlcoá »  to re
member those Who wlll̂  rejoice with you no more.

Yeur Remambeance aheuld ba a beautiful MonumcnL 
them and be happy, net enly now but always.

rj-neirber

W IC H ITA M A R B LE  A G R A N IT E  W0RI\\S
’ Fhene Ne. 440

s A. G. DEATHERAGE, Prop.

M ighty good show last night— every seat sold—  
_ people standing up. -

, JP0IN G TO*MAVE AN OTH ER TONIGH T—

“THE HYPOCIRITES”
In four-acts— new specialties^

Every church member should see this play. Eveir 
preacher ehould see i t  * W e want the ministers to 
see it and will adipit them free. Bring the fam ily.
Prices the same-rChildren 10c— Adults 25c— And

1
believe me, it is some show for a quarter. Better 
order seats early. Going to have bigcrowd tonight

Holiday Greeting^
McCarty & McCarty'extends the>4̂ ‘ason’8 greet
ings to our customers and friends. Make our 
store your store. We carry the l>est of »‘verything. 

Our prices are 25 pei- c(*nt le.'is.

l(j pounds Pure Cane Sugar !   ...............S I .0 0
We carry the best Missouri Soft Wheat Flour for 
the Holiday baking. We carry a hig line of. 
oranges, apples, candies and nuts, at siK'cial prices 
for the Holiday trade. We carry the best line of 
coffee and teas for the Holiday trade. We have 
plenty o f fresh country eggs and butter. We ap
preciate your orders, large or small. We will be 

oi)en Saturday.

McCarty & McCarty
Free Delivery. Telephone 80.

WhMMvor Yop Naed a Oaaeral Tonic 
- -  Tab* Orave'a 

Tha Old Staadard Grove’s TasMiaaa 
hill Toartc is ctjually valaaMa 'iap a 
fvnaral foBic breauae it contsina thr 
vellknowD tonic proper!lea olQUININH 
<nd IKON, It arts on Uir Liver. Drivri 
nit Malaria, Fnrirhea Ihe Blood ami 
tullda up the Wbolt System. 30 centi

RED BALL
TRANsrmR eo.

$4» Ohio Avanut.

Fhanao—Offica M4; Rtsidanoa 71$ 
A'# mova, alora your furnli'ira anil d< 
» ganar I trauafar and baavy haullaa 

busioris.

V. D R A K E  Proprietor
"T

Auto T-opa. Seat Covsra and 
Cushions

JAMES A CLARK
70S 10th SL PIvono 2174

Hou sc Moving and 
Raising

W. D. Hagerman

Richelieu
Goffee

— In Ibrn« grailas. Wa bava 
tha ya< uum l’roroosod—a 
t-offr« Irealt-d oo aa to allml- 
natn tba Injurlous portioaa, 
Bo lhat any one ran usa IL 

Taxas’ bataumaa—4hn 
good arangaa.

Kipgs Gro'y
721 Si venth Street 

PrtGNE

604
J J .  OcBERRY 

Farms. I'nachi-« and City 
Properly.

pira Insuranct and ganda 
(Il K A K DMg l'hona ir.4n

Fonville Optical 
Company

621 Eighth Street
Naxt doer to Marlon hotel. 
Tha place where you hear the 
• um 'of machinery grinding 
lanoaa to fit each individual 
ays. Wa make glaaoaa that

Sil\c llic piccos

A lt  Loan 81 Jewelry Co.<
Jfìcéltn and Opticians.

TOk Ohio AvanuS.

< m  » ‘J J e S ;  J ig -  ¿

always plaav- grmd
any Itnta. Na waiting to 
send off. We daveta all our 
time to making goad eyaa 
aut af poor ayea.

phona 2181.
-Tha CXCLUSIVB’ OPTICAL. 

HOUBC.” -
Wa hava no aollcitora-=- 

bawai ot tham.

. JtfLitxks Afiamii h'aNr 
* e > i o n . :  iTi . w _

Especial attention riven to 
five gallon ordert. City 
phone 887. Rural p)ioiM 

•JOOi, ring 14. ^

M
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VuMM an« Bart IaiwH«. who kave 
kaaa In Nabraiiia for tba paat a«ven 
■loatka, have retumad to e^ond the 
hoHdaye with relaitvea* aad frlenda 
hare aad at Holltday.

lira. M. Otaabun of Port Worth Is 
kora to spend itha holidays with her 
daughter. Mtwt^4ars|i Kali . _>

B. V, Buter, postmaster.at Ramllelt. 
(Hila., was a visitor here today.

Mrs. J. R. I.Moy of Burkbumett was 
bare today on bar way to Dangerfleld 
to apand the holidays.

A. M. Uarratt la here from Chilli- 
co(|ia today. ~ ,

Dr. Bacon Saunders rama up from 
Port Worth this afternoon.

M. II. Naabltt of Clinton. Oklahoma, 
arrived this afternoon.

T. U Hughston of Clarendon‘ ls hare
todMT. *Miss Dorothy Beavers arrived this 

( afternoon from Austin to spend the 
boU^ys with her parents. Mr. and 

.Mia.' C. W. Beavers. Miss Beavers 
' hM been attending Stale Cnlversiiy.

The fire department responded to 
two alarms this afternoon 
tyogi grass fires.

l l  U Dawson, superintendent of mo
tive power for the Fort Worth and 
Daaver. came down from Childress 

'this afternoon,
'• Attorney S. Heyser end M. R. Slev- 
ias left Ibis afternoon for Mr. Hey- 
aw’a old home at Putnam. Texas 
where they will spend a week or ten 
days on a hunting trip.

M. MoOInley went up to Iowa Park 
thla afternoon on business coimerted 
vith Ike bankruptcy of the Park Im- 
plsnseat company

T. P. Dearing of Iowa Park was here 
todATsIIP; and J a. Mardln of Burkbumett 
wore here thla afternoon on their way 
to Ooodalaht to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Hardin’s alster, Mra Annie I..ong- 
biM.W. 1^*DanleU of Borkbumelt was

THEATRE
-TODAY

Ona qf Our BanMn Pavoritao 
CL.CO MAOItON 

f  —-in—
“The Ring of Oeatlny** - 

Speelal Two-Part fieature ' ' '
eSHI’a Plumber and Plumber'a •IIP’ 

imp Comedy with Victor l*ntel« 
“ Oieguised byt Olacevered"

LrKO Comedy with Paggy Peareo aad 
' —  Dick Smith

~ 4 ’OMORROW 
A aensgtion In KUmdoigr-Fretlerlck 

l,ewld and Rthal (imy Tarry in 
“ ■ought”—Metro Mastorptooe- 

FRIDAY '
Olga Petrova In “ My Matlonna.” 

Thaaa are beet because they are made 
by the greatOet mnbiara.

TOMORROW
Mlaa eleo Madison, tba aereen fsv 

Olite In “The Ring of Deatiny.”  
Coming Thursday—‘ Bought" Who? 

resulting ' Why TIlow much? with lYederlck 
■Lewis and Klhel dray Terry.

_ . e  itttay on busineas.
MlsaU-gy Leberman who la allend- 

Ing SL Mary's Academy left this af- 
teraooo la apead tba Christmas voca* 
tkm with har parents nt Orth.

MIm  IrMit McCormick left ihU ar 
tereooa far Tulin. Miss McCormick, 
Is a siudaat at St. Mary’s academy. , 

A. D. Tdrrlll left this afternoon for. 
Rnndlett to spend sevemi dmys.

A Loehoafener of Burkghumett was
bere today. ij. D. Laaay of Burkbumett made a 
trip to Dallas this aflera^n.

U C. Htaehley Hft today for North i 
iratrtWd. Ohio, to visit- bis mother.

Mlaa Vera Hinckley returned thU, 
morning fma» Texas Womans Collage 
at Fort Worth. __________ _

^  Wa aerva

HOT VBGETABLf BOUF
at all hours’, also

Chilli
Chocolate
Sandwiches
Coffee

Morris Dnifl: Store
Fheao No. t.

Dr.J.W. Du Val
■ya. Bar, Naas. Threat.

FIrot Natlaaal Baak B M »

Santa Says-
“ l find men cigare

Buy Chriatmas Smakars Mara

Miller Dnifi: Store
Fhenea 1M er PlS-Wa Oallvar

Tori C H R I S T M A S
Perfumes, Toilet W aters— Just the., thing for the 

last iiiin u ^ g ift
Everybody lovee perfumes—Ladies esoeclally,' a ^  '  perfumes may 

w be swit SB gifts upon overy occasfoa, bacanae t b ^  are always ap-' 
proprtata and always acceptable.

Wd are showing the fhieat and moat eomplate Hgo of perfumaa 
you will find anywbero; la pidb fancy paekngnn, and In bulk.

^  J c c c S ) i n i44to i w
041*340

“ I)ope on shooting” is plentiful and the 
.-shooters know where the right “dope” 

com esfrom . -

TODikV

^ CRAIG
- ---la—r

•THE DESTROYER”
Three-Pnyt Eaannny Dramn*i

“IN  TH E W ILD S”
Bellg Wild Aaltinl Drama

COMINO THURSDAY—

“TH E BLUDGEON'
BQUITABUI -

. Our store is “sportmen’s headquarters.”
. Guns for rent

V̂ ¿//b/fg&ljÚoods,cr'£V£ HY TH/NC f:OR T ffE  'OFriCL'

January Ladies’ ■ 
H o m e  Journal

just received. .
... -

Mack Taylor’s Drug 
• Store

BILLY WHISKERS
. BOyS AND GIRLS LISTEN ■

Ws liawa the whole thiag In aur store; books far all a(aa lii^uding* 
the fellewing! f

Billy Wbiskara Sariaa 
Wlaard of Oa
Boy MaebanUa. Vot. I gad II. 
Tbrae Basra
The LItUe Red Hen 
Donalow Bookg 
Tom' Swift 
Ruth Fielding 
Bor Scouts .
Bobsy Twins 
Motor Maida

LItUa Prudya 
Motorcycle Cbnma 
Rover Boys 
Molly Brown 
Oak Dala Boya 
Dorothy Dalo
Putnam Ran '  ’ -
Every Boys U b - n r y ____ _
I.«fty Bertas
Tba AdvantuLos of Tom Baw/er 
Hueklaberry Finn

■asidas VM bave many ethar artiMaa whlgh wlll nfford yon nnrvios 
and amusamant auch as Farfcsra Belf-Flllar Fauntain pena st |1jM fiA(^ 
and |2JX>,'all guarantoed vFeot Balla, nt I1AQ, |1.M and |2A& Baaket^ 
hallA base balla, gleves and mItA tannin balla and mekn&, penali asta 
and aharpe.-ìsra, ete. JUST TAKB A LOOK AT OUR WÌNDOWB.

M a rtin  *a B ook S fora
609FSghth ^

■
■ 1 <

V 1 
1
t d *
I -

■ .to _  V

»̂ 4 0 <1

Fhene 1S« Fhena MS

FOLICB court  VICTIMS
COMI BACK FOR M O R t .^

A young man who said bo lived 
gt BUctra was SBsd Sva dollars In 
the city court tMa momlag on n 
chnrgo of vngrancy. His flno was 
■napenitf on coadMlon ibnt ba ro- 
Avn to Etoctra at once. Hall nn 
hanr later the esme man wan arreat- 
•d la the flat dletrlrt tor an atlegod 

'sMBoR and bnitary oae-n young msA 
Ha was takan bofore Jaetlca Howard 
and waa n irx iT l a Sne of II& ami 
C^tl. - ^

A man who claimed to be a farm
er living nenr Padui-nh In Cottle 

*coanly was arreatad by the police 
yesterday for being IntiMflcaled. Yee- 
lordny nRemoon nfter he hnd *ober-| 
ad np ho plend guilty and waa ned 
H and relanaed. Three boiira Inter 
be waa beck In MU with n large alx- 
ed jag. He plead gulRy again thla 
morning and waa aateaaed another* 
tve dollar Sne. |

All oparnUonn made aa pain 
Mao as posai bla. Chnrgas r«m I 
aonabla. All work gnarantnad.
ns K. A K. Bldg. Phono 1TS4. i

Automobile Service 
Cars at All Hours

city  or Country Bualnaaa or

Floa;.::rv DrtvaA

Fnnag«me*ta 
ding, partios
attunded to. 

honra svary

for Dinorala, wad- 
or tratas carefuMy 
rU ca aiteadaat 14 
day. Phone U 1A

I PYORRHEA  
I Dr. Garrison Dentist
I oaiceo M i-m
I Haw 1st Nan Bank Bldg.

FRICKS RtASONASLB.

Wichita Taxicab Co
OFIee m  OHe Ava.

A t  T H E  GEM  T O D A Y
“The Man o f the Back Woods”— Three-parts, 
turing Valentine G rant—A drama of rural fo liffl

and life.
“The Fable o f the Elscape o f Arthur and the Salva 

tiPn o f H erbert”
Neal o f the Navy, Friday.

.........................................  — J— u ' II ' ■■■■

LA ST CAUL

Christmas Cigars

HIM—Our Block la just 
tba bestTn town

TODD OCTS FAROON FROhl
BOOTLKOOINO SENTENCK

Acting Oovemor W. P. Hobby bna 
Uaiied n iiardon to R. M. Toidd of 
Uruham wbo was one of the four 
dcfcndnnta In the murder trial of 
loBt April in connection with the 
(Icoth of Iteputy Bberllf Cberryhol- 
m*. of Young county and wbo wnt 
iMrr (onvicted la Ihe connly court 
I f Vntinx county fur violating tly' 
Kml ot>tlnu law. Todd wan given 
(ho extreme penalty of flne and JaU 
Mutome. An a|ipo.U waa taken but 
the ap:>ral wax dlvmlssed by tho 
lourt of crlrnrhal api>eals. not

man on tba streets of arabaat and 
waa unable to perfect bla Sppanl be. 
fore Ihe time expired. While hla 
application for pardon wax support, 
ad by a large petition of Young coun- 
ty citlxenx, tho board of pardon nd- 
vlaera In ita reeom mondai Ion to th#. 
governor snid the evidence did not 
support n verdict of guilty.

/

A w o defendants who were eonflned 
In ibe county Jail havs been ordered 
discharged by the grand Jury, which 
Investigated tbeir caaes aad fallad tn 
find evidence to warrant IndIctmeaU. 

being, The two diachnrgod worn Jim rartesf

. 1

lonalderrl becauso tbo.re<»rd vraa 
I tiled in time. Todd we. hie own

ney In lit;, caso. Twü ùa> >1 aí-1 eb*rg#d wjth robbery of a house
U..' I..O' trial he was shot by a

a negro chargad with tbeA firmn the 
peracni of Harry Parka; k white

,(■3. In the flats.

Try T im a  W ant-Ads

NO, There WUI NOT

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
I

W e have a fine line o f candies, nuts and fruits 
for the Holidays. Candies in bulk at 15c l)er 
pound and up. Box chocolates and bon bons of 

• a lf kinds.

CREAM  B A K E R Y  &  CONFECTIONERY
•17 >eyewth St. -Heme ef Uie Butternut Broad.- Fkene M.

Victrola In Your Heine
C h ristm a s—U n le ss You H urry

Try I'iines W ant Ad*

P h o n e  1067
■” < _ '  • » •

■ — :------------- -• .  ^  ^

JLL S i f  THA1 yoURE SA TISFIED

■Unioii Shop ' Phone 1067
I’LL B t t  THAT YOU ARK BATIBFIKO

“Our automobile will pass your house today”

LAST CALL  

Chriatmas Candy

HER—Ho mletnke when 
yon bay Mery 0erden er

g Alligrettl I : : :

L a  ROBERTS
OK MINT M^RK 

BKHBRAL CONTRAOTO« 
Wnlka, CerMng. Bleps.
Work. Fleern,

FURNITURE C a  
Exebnage. Repair 

and Onta 
I R N I T U R I

711 71b BL

There, is only a few hours left for you to make up 
^ u r  mind. You know you want i t . .. You know you and 
your fam ily have been planning for months on buying 
one. You know it is the only instrument in the worlc( 
whereby you can have right in your own hqpie all o f the 
best m usk— all o f the wonderful voices that thrill the< 
thousands in the larger cities o f the world— the great 
musicians whose instruments pour forth such silvery

tones as enthroUs it* worshiping hosts.
There is till time to put a Victrola in your home for 

Christmas. An express ^ ip m en t yesterday gives a ver}' 
good line to select from , including instruments at $300, 
$250, $100, $75, $50, $40, $25 and $15, •

W e will p l ^  any o f these in your honie on a snuill 
cash payment, and you can pay the rest as you use the 
instrum ent \

“Gems from  Made 
in America”  —  
“Gems from  Chin- 
Chin.”  Price $1.25.

Mack Taylor's Drug Store
School Books and Supplies

820 Ohio Avenue Free DelivetV Phones 184-882

Yoî  can hoy a—
V IC T R O L A  ’

For only $1 down 
and $1 per week.

O f C ourse Y o ii W an t the V ery  B est fo r  Y ou r 
Christm as D inner—

T hen Serve W A L D O R F  C o ffee
It creates a feeling of Peace on Earth, Good Will to -Drink It Kid

W E  ROAST COFFEE E V E R Y  D A Y

824 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee H ouse Telephoot 85


